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FORECAST
Cloudy widi a lew  showers 
tciday and tan lgh t Ckjudy with 
lr«:iueri{ *hi>wers Friday . Re- 
m atoing c«.x>l with light wxilber- 
ly  wkid» a) F riday.
The Daily Courier
SERVI.NG THE 0K ANAG.4N —  CANADA’S ra U IT  BOWL
HIGH k m  LOW
I j iw  tan ifh t «nd high I 'rh lsy  
to  aiwi SS. Hiieh and tow y ts te r-  
day  aerf 31.
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Anglo-US Satellite
Hurled Into Space
First International Bid 
Apparently Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  The world’s firsl 
interoational satellite, a prt>duct of the United States and 
Britain, soared into orbit today to explore the ionosphere 
and cosmic radiation.
The sleek 90 - foot projectile ,m ents. NASA’.̂i world - wide 
b lasted aloft a t 1:01 p.m. EST. tracking .s.v.stem was to acquire 
Its mission was to proj>el the I da ta  from the satellite and rc- 
132-jx)und scientific .satellite into .lay  it to the British universities 
an orbit ranging from  200 to 600'fo r  analysis, 






MENTAL TEST FOR HEATHMAN
BULLETIN 
PASADENA. Calif. (A P )-T h c  
United S tates scored a m ajor 
advance in space today when 
the crippled spacecraft R anger 
F our crash  - landed on the far 
side of the moon.
It was the first U.S. success 
in seven attem pts to land a 
piece of hardw are on the moon, 
and virtuaily  duplicated the feat 
of R ussia’s Lunik II  which hit 
the moon Sept. 12, 1959.
Aithough there w as no way 
of seeing the actual im pact, sci­
entists said  R anger F o u r’s tra ­
jectory  before passing behind 
the moon assured th a t it  would 
land in the  predicted a rea .
C harles H cathm an, seen 
h ere  in police custody’, w as 
rem anded  Wednesday for 
five days to undergo a m ental 
exam ination. H c a t h m a n  
agreed ' to th e  rem and of his
case in  which he is charged 
with being' ‘m entally  ill’. 
His a r re s t  in Seattle  and sub­
sequent deportation back to 
Vancouver, followed a Coast 
new spaper’s story  in which
H eathm an w as said to have 
adinitted m urdering a 10- 
year-old Vernon boy—an of­
fence of which he had  been 




P residen t Moise Tshom be of 
K atanga will re tu rn  to Leopold­
ville M ay 3 to  resum e his in ter­
rupted  talks with P rem ie r Cyr- 
ille-Adoula, head of the Congo­
lese cen tra l government^ the 
United Nations announced to­
day.
World at War's Abyss 
After US Test — Zorin
GENEVA (CP-Rcutcrs)—Rus- knew 
eia told the 17-nation d isarm a­
m en t conference today tha t the 
U.S. resum ption of nuclear tests 
brought the world nearer to the 
abyss of w ar.
Soviet d e l e g a t e  V alerian 
Zorin, quoted fjy W estern sour­
ces, also gave a veiled hint his 
country m ight walk out of the 
conference o r its nuclear sub­
com m ittee.
He said the United States
th a t W ednesday’s P a ­
cific test would lead to a fresh 
nuclear a rm s race .
In o ther speeches a t  the con­
ference, C anada, Ethiopia and 
the Uinted A rab Republic ex­
pressed reg re t a t the U.S. test 
and B razil reg istered  its disaj)- 
proval of the policies of both 
nuclear pow ers.
Britain and Ita ly  said the U.S. 
move w as m ade necessary by 
Russian tests la s t fall.
Soviet's Cosmos 4 Fired 
Into Orbit Round World
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet,the Cosmos series launched on
Union t o d a y announced the 
launching of its fourth sputnik 
in six weeks.
T ass news agency said the 
new satellite, dubbed Cosmos 4. 
wont into an orbit around the 
e a r th  clo.se to the calculated 
one and took 90.(1 m inutes to 
m ake It.s first circuit.
There was no Indication that 
It WU.S mannetl.
The news agency said Cosmo.s 




ELlSAl IVII.I.K (IteuloH l
A gunfiil .‘tween Katangan
police ti .'lalubu trilu'sm en
liroke out tinlay la lhi> Imge lla- 
lulia r e f u g e e  cam p here 
guarded  by the United Nations 
force,
Kurttpeim eyewitne, -es s.ddj 
UN Irish tiiHips opem <t tiro Ue 
b reak  up the tiglUIng and a | 
num ber of t'ongalese were be- 
lived killed. I
But an Irish spokesman later, 
ra id  the UN men fired no siiots 
and ladKHly was lielleverl killtal 
although three H.dut);it; were in- 
ju ierl.
'Ibe  half-hour eboh oeeuited  
on the edge of the Balutia e.imp 
which is .•iluuled lu a r  the h isii 
cami>, 'I'he refugee lirilie-meii 
(md the Katangan i-nliee laUli 
'When four tri'-h arm.*
0 1  rd  i ' . u . H i d  ,i (il.tie. n id In  li , 
troe'ips itpis-c.itrd.
March 6 . April 6 and April 24, 
was packed with instrum ents to 
Investigate rad iation  and other 
conditions in space.
Cosmos 3 was sent off on its 
orbit last Tuesday—the day the 
United S tates launched the Rnn- 
ger 4 rocket which h it the moon 
today.
’I'he new satellite, Tass said, 
was circling the earth  in a 
plane 03 degrees from the equa­
tor, and a t a top elevation of 
was reiiorted a t  180 miles.
20(1 miles. Its Imvest elevation
’I’he announcem ent said a r a ­
dio tran sm itte r was sending sig- 
nids on a freriueney 995 
megacycles showing that eqidp- 
jinenl on the .satellite was func- 
I tinning norm ally.
Gen. E . L. M. Burns said the 
Canadian governm ent regre ts 
the resum ption of tests, but 
added:
“ Despite the failure to reach 
a test ban agreem ent we m ust 
persist in our w ork” There 
were m a n y  possibilities for 
com prom ise not yet fully ex 
plorcd by the test ban subcom 
inlttee which ho hoped would 
continue its work.
'il’he conference as a whole 
m ust redouble its effort.s to 
work out a general d isa rm a­
m ent trea ty , which i.s Its pri­
m ary task .
"All nations liope for some 
progress try June  1," he said, 
“ 'fhe conference m ust not pre­
vent its failure to reach  an ade­
quate solution to a test ban pre­
vent it from  seeking a solution 
to a general and complete dis­
arm am ent program ."
'The 780 - p o u n d  vehicle, 
launched from  Oape Canav­
eral. F la., M onday, completed 
the 231.486-mile journey to the 
moon in 64 liours.
E lectronic f a i l u r e s  kept 
R anger Four from  completing 
m ost of its m issions. I t carried  
several scientific instrum ents, 
including a television cam era to 
take cioseup pictures of the  
moon’s surface. But a tim er de­
signed to operate these devices 
went h a y w i r e  shortly after 
launch.
Jam es E. Webb, head of the 
N ational Aeronautics and Space 
Adm inistration called the shot 
another in “ the long strides in 
space we have m ade in the last 
y e a r .”
He said the R anger Four w as 
“ m uch m ore complex than  any­
thing the Russians have a t­
tem pted .”
ANOTHER IN ’62
He said a n o t h e r  R anger 
equipped to take  close-up te le­
vision pictures of the moon wiU 
be launched by  the end of the  
year.
UDALL HOPES ELECTION VICTOR 
WILL SPEED COLUMBIA ACTION
WASHINGTON (CP) —  Interior Secretary Udall 
Wednesday expressed hope the winner of the Canadian 
general election will speed ratification of the Canada- 
United States Columbia River Power Treaty.
Udall appeared to be extending the time limit for 
Canadian ratification before seeking development of al­
ternative powe. sources.
Last November he stated that If Canada did not 
“soon” ratify the treaty, the U.S. government would have 
to ask Congress at this current session for authority to 
build alternative dams In the U.S. Pacific Northwest.







WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—Trade 
M inister Hees calied on m an­
agem ent and labor today to  rise 
above “ selfish im pulses” by fol­
lowing the exam ple of W estern 
Europe in working together to 
increase productive efficiency. 
He told the Windsor Cham ber 
: Com m erce that in the face of 
increasing competition, only the 
efficient industrial producers 
will survive. The inefficient will 
“ w ither and die by the way­
side.”
" I f  m anagem ent and labor 
will work together to  improve 
quality, design, service and 
lower costs, then industry  will 
prosper, and will be able to  pro­
vide the jobs our people need to 
keep them  fully em ployed.”
He said t h i s  had been 
achieved in W estern Europe re- 
.sultlng in spectacular dividends 
in the form  of full employment 
and an industrial activ ity  which 
was " th e  envy of the  re s t of 
the world.”
SAG Terrorists Blow Up 
Escape Route Airplane
M other's Day 
'For Mourning'
TOnONTO (CP) - - M other’s 
Day this y ea r will bo a day of 
■•mourning a n d lam entation" 
and m em bers of the Voice of 
Women will w ear lilack arm - 
band.s to prote.sl the resum ption 
of nuclear testing, M rs. Helen 
Tucker, as.soelidlon president, 
said Wedne.sday.
She said tlu; Voice of Women 
Initially has ordered 5,000 of the 
armlmnd.s bearing the Interna­
tional d istress signal ,S O S— 
.Save Our Souls—to be m ade up.
LATE FLASHES
JFK Rapped On Steel Move
P rn 'S lU H U '.H  (AP) - Avery C. Adams, board elu.lrm an 
of Joue.s aud I.aughlin .Steel (Vu|ioialiou, j.harpiv erltlei/.ed 
Pre.sldent Kennedy to<lay for his jittaek on steel ju ice  iu- 
creoKc:*, (See story this page*.
Strikers Bid To Halt Trucks Fails
MONTItMAU ((’!’ ) ■ An e-,tliuated .300 striker;: made a
motion til .stiip two trucks friun h-aviu;; ue;,! i ial (ii'tmt;. two 
strike bound trucking tirma tixlay, but (ell b.ick before police 
cars ( •coiling the Iriue.ports.
Ceylon Takes Over Oil Firms
t.DI.DMlU) (H euterst   Ceylon’,-, .stale tiwued jx'troleum
Corixuatlon tfMlav served notice that, it will take over at m id­
night tonight 198 (llliug statton-i within a '.kimile radius of
Coliunlwr owned l>y Hrilirh aim Ann ( lean Oil eiunii.inle :.
Scots Storm U.S. Consulate
fU ,3‘:,nOW .-APC nceUM. b,.a lh. .I. oa.n ti.doi;.
■tn'-i u it i!ir Cin(. it .‘i(a! ■, ('on: Mi,iti- beie tod.ii. tin n ’ t.iged 
li .Ml down ;,t(iKe juMde the, baildlng, ^
ALGIERS (Reuler.>j) — R ight­
is t tcrrorist.s today blew up a 
parked a ire ra ft a t nearby  M at­
son B lanche Airfield n.s p a r t of 
their drive to jncven l Euro­
peans from  fleeing Algeria.
The jrla.stle Iximb ue.slroyed 
the Air Algeria Constellation, 
but there  were no casualties. 
The four - englned jJano was In 
the jiarklng area  when the blast 
occurred.
Two weeks ago m em bers of 
the S ecret Army Organization
data  on the ionosphere and cos­
m ic radiation.
•The early  jxrrtion of flight ap ­
peared  norm al as the three- 
stage rocket rose smoothly into 
a partly  cloudy sky, arched 
quickly toward the northeast, 
and sped from  sight.
Ground trackers established 
soon after the launching that the 
second and th ird  stages had 
ignited succe.ssfully, and tha t 
the payload had separated in 
space.
•This is one of m any co-oper­
ative space exploration efforts 
the United States plans with 
o ther countries.
WORKED TWO YEARS
U.S. and B ritish scientists 
worked closely for more than 
tw’o years to  devise today’s 
complex payload, which during 
the development s t a g e  was 
known by the code nam e SI.
The U.S.’s National Aeronau 
tics and Space Administration 
provided the booster rocket, de­
signed and built the satellite 
structure  and installed jxiwcr 
and radio tracking equipment.
F our B ritish universities fash 
ioned the six scientific cxperi-
MOSCOW (AP)—Two changes 
in top - level Communist p a rty  
personnel w ere announced to­
day in P ravda. This set off new 
speculation am ong W esterners 
as to w hat is going on behind 
the Kremlin walls.
The Communist p a rty  news­
paper published a b rief note 
saying Alexei P . Kirilenko had  
been elevated to the p a rty  p re­
sidium, a high post in  world 
communism, a fte r having been 
dropped la s t fall from  candidate 
m em bership. Ho has been a  
party  official for 30 years.
The sam e note said  Ivan  Spir­
idonov had  been relieved of hLs 
post as one of the secre taries of 
the party ’s cen tral com m ittee in 
order to becom e chairm an of 
the Soviet of the Union, the 
house of parliam ent which is 
elected on a population basis.
Railroaders Say Starr 
Using Delaying Tactics
m ilitary  airfield to take over 
a ir  control. I
An increasing num ber of Wu 
rojienns have been ignoringjjer 
ro rls t orders to stay  and Hght 
against an Independent Affierln 
under Moslem control. They 
have l)cen leaving under m ili­
ta ry  escort.
Meanwhile. 10 persons w ere 
killed by noon today In m a ­
chine-gun and jiislol attacks by 
li'rro rlsls. All the victim s w ere 
Moslems.
The bodies of four other Mos-
Polish Envoy 
Raises Storm
SAIGON (AP) — President 
Ngo Dlnh Diem ha.s sent letters 
to 02 chiefs of s ta te  and Pojrc 
John prote.stlng the conduct of 
Polish representatives on the In­
ternational control commission, 
the governm ent announced to­
day.
Foreign M inister Vu Van Mnu 
told a jircsH conference the Po­
lish delegation on the commls 
slon has been discredited be 
cause It never acted hnpnrllally 
but always in the interests of 
the Communist bloc.
Mnu hinted Kouth Vlct Nam 
might boycott the three-nallon 
commission which was created 
In in.34 to oversee the Geneva 
selllem ent of the Indochina war- 
India and Uauada a re  the other 
two m em bers.
MONTREAL (C P )-C an ad a ’s 
110,000 non -  operating railway 
employees today charged fed­
era l Labor M inister S tarr w ith 
delaying form ation of a concili­
ation board to h ear their con­
tra c t  dispute with the country’s 
railw ays.
The negotiating committee of 
the 15 CLC - affiliated unions 
tha t represent the employees 
sent M ri. S ta rr  a  telegram  ex­
pressing concern over the de­
lay.
Til com m ittee said it had re ­
quested Feb. 26 th a t a board be 
set up and added it  cannot con­
strue the Industrial Disputes 
Act perm itting “ sucii a lengthy 
delay as has occurred.”
The act provides th a t the la ­
bor m inister shall appoint a
act off a bomb In the air|)ort'.‘i lems were found knifed to death 
control tower, w recking equlj)- on the bench a t the suburl> of 
m ent and forcing the adjoining I.St. Eugene, |)ollce said.
Family Of 5 Wiped Out; 
Police Seeking Gunman
NASIIVIIJ.E. Tenn. (AP) — 
City officials said today five 
m em bers of a Na.shvllie family 
were shot to death and their 
house was set afire in an effort 
to cover up the slayings.
The bodies of Mr. aud Mifi. 
D<‘wey York, their two children 
aud his m other w ere found in 
the York home a lte r  firemen
Paris Strike Ends
PAHI.S (AP) • H.di j.erviee 
thidugtunit I 'lauee returned to 
near norm al today followlug a 
2 tlio u r strike bv raihvavmeii 
who ;;eek a work week of 4.3 
hoiu.'i in de.'id of 4H,
IllHTOUK' r u n
LONDON '( P* O n e  o f  l,oii-
'don*., (,l.le:l ,,(ib1ie liou-.-; 
.luck ,'Ui.iw s I'.i'.ll' ,i) lliiinj)
'a te .id  j;i to be dcm olnhrd .
Canadian AWOL
HALIFAX (CP) — 'n ie  navy 
said today officials in I/)ndon 
arc looking for the weapons of­
ficer of a Canadian destroyer 
who failed to rejm rt nlxiard 
wluin the ship left Portsm outli, 
England, April 12.
answered a call to jiul o\d a 
blazi' in tiie four-room brick 
house.
Lieut. Howard Boyd of tlu> 
Nasiiville F iic  Deparlmeul. ;.idd 
all five of the vlciim s had been 
shot and their bodies had beeii 
slasiu’d.
York was an iiniurance sa les­
m an. Tile vielim.'i, in addllion 
to Mr. aud Mis, York, were 
, their s o n . ’i.  Uenuv. 14. aiid Don. 
i:i,' and Mr-i, Letle Plake, 74.
I )I I’,H I'ROM WOUND
KAMLOOP.S (CP) - Lionel 
Eric .Summers. .34, of Ilaleigh 
Mount on tlie Norlii Thompson 
Higiiway, died W ednesday from 
a bullet wound suffered when 




GRANTS NOT FOR 
WIFE-BUYING
NAIROBI, Kc'iiyn (AP) 
Governm ent loans and grants 
are  for developing bu.slnesses, 
not for buying wives, African 
businessmen wore told today.
F red Okuma. general secre­
ta ry  of the Konya African 
Cham ber of Conuncrce, circu­
lated a le tte r to nil mcmbcra 
dcelarlug;
“ You are  undermining our 
efforts by not using thin 
money to develop your busi- 
nes.Mcs. T  h a t ’s wliat the 
money has been loaned to 
you for—and not just for buy­
ing more w ives.”
One African but.lne:isman 
rclorled tiiat wives weri' an 
Invest )u e n t. jiai ticularly If 
they produce girl eiilidren 
who would inter biing In tii(i 
money suitors pay for brides.
th ird  m em ber to  n conciliation 
board “ forthwith”  if the  com­
pany and union nominee.^ can­
not agree on one.
SPOKESMEN NAMED
David IjCwLs of M ontreal has 
been nam ed the union nominee 
on the board  and A. G. Cooper 
of Halifax the railw ay  choice.
Ti^k.s between the non-ops— 
employees not involved in the 
actual running of train.*} — and 
the railw ays collapsed la te  in 
F ebruary ,
The non-ops a re  seeking a 22- 
cent-an-hour wage increase plus 
a job security program  th a t 
would lim it staff rcductlon.s in 
any class or c ra ft to  one per 
cent a y ea r am ong employees 
with five or m ore years senior­
ity.
The railw ays have offorecTn 
work security  jilan based on 




NEW YORK (A P )-A  federal 
grand Jury today indicted U.S. 
Steel CorjKuatlon, Bethiehcni 
.Steel Company nnd two oilier 
steel cojupanles on charges of 
conspiring to fix prices and rig 
bifis,
'I'he Indictm ent said the bids 
were for sales of steel forgings 
lo tile U.K. Army. Navy elec­
trical companies luid oilier |iur- 
chasers.
'n ie  otiicr eonipanleii indicted 
were E rie h'orge and Ktcel Cor- 
jioralion. E rie P a,, and Mid­
vale - Hi‘p|)enstall Coinjuiny, 
Phliadel|)hia.
DIVORCE CASE
Private Eye Denies Lie
DIT’AWA (t.'P) - 
Ciuirron, a .33 - yeui* 
real |irlvalc detective, jjeaded  
nut guilly loilay 1<» luivlug given 
pel jured evidence Ih'fore a Ken- 
Site divorce heaiing iieie la.* t 
January .
He iipiH'iired bef >rc Coiinly 
Court .bidge i 'e le r  MacDonald
WAKHINCTON (AP) - - S tate 
S ecitiuy  Dean Itusk .'i.ald loday 
ilie U ;i, will malu* every jHe - 
j-it)!e eiPiit lo iieiiirvc a Ucuty 
leimiinc, niieli .ir t< -.t-; in .•.|il|e ut 
)(• new round id idime.pbcrie l"'r)u>y b ia l ever; M ir, VveKe, Leduc, 31, of
(tcfd;. la the i ’avilic. la rlong  out of a divoico action-M onlieal, who applied for and
Clan les I heard by a  Senaio subcommit/- 
old Moul-Stee.
'I'he Crown alleges that Ciuu- 
lon and Andie I.ecompte, 22. of 
Montreal, gave falre lef.llmony 
by staling they luid found .lac- 
ques la ’diic. .3.1. and Anne Gui- 
fiic in a (,) lebee City nadel 
trabln Aug. 29. 1939,
was granted u divorce fnnn M r. 
l.educ, has since rem arried .
CANADA'S HIGH 
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Scientists Check Result 
Of New US Nuclear Test
WASHINGTON IAP» — S c l-fy e « fs , |»ob«b ly  rw k e d  P a-,d ropped  from  «n a irp lane , jintb- 
en tists  c h e e k e d  prelim i«ar.v cific w a te rs  w ith the bU st ably a B42 or R-4I boml»er 
d a ta  today (rx>m the  (irs t bU stL H ju ivakn t to UW.OOO to  500,0m) I ’hts Indicated th e  ejp loston 
in th e  Rew U.S, nuclear te i t  se -;io iis  uf ’FN'T. In a te rse  sn- .m ay  have occu rred  below W.- 
ries ta  see if it y ickied  s ig iu fl.jnou ticen ien t. s ln u lar in sty le to 000 feet—a re la tive ly  low level 
can t iuftiiIllation on im proving thoae which followed 29 an-*bla»t.
J s o f a r  Paneis O p«o 
*Artf«rino Doployecf
ROUTE TO MOON EXPLAINED
t h e  efficiency of A m erican  
alon iic  weaixjiis.
The new series got under way 
a t d a w n  Wednesday over 
Christm as Island in the Pacific 
with the exjilosion of a research  
and development device, ra ther 
than a finished atomic weajxin. 
A sim ilar device likely will l>e 
used for the second blast—ex- 
j>ected in a few days—as the 
United States pursues one of the 
m ajor goals of the new test se­
ries G reater weapons effi- 
ciency.
Reaction in the wake of the 
openng blast was as expected.! 
In Congress. D em ocratic andi 
Republican leaders said there 
had been no alternative but to 
test again in the atm osphere, 
the Soviet.Union loosed a vehe­
ment attack on the United 
States and from other nations 
there was a mixed chorus of 
denunciation and approval.
Some U.S. officials predicted 
anew tha t Russia would now 
follow through—and soon—with 
another test scries of her own.
FIRING SUCCESSFUL
Inform ed sources suggested 
that the Icadoff U.S. device In 
Operation Dominic, the nam e 
given to the firs t U.S. atm os­
pheric tests in alm ost four
nounced underground tests, the 
Atomic Eaergy Commission de- 
s«ril>ed Wednesday’s biast as 
■‘in t h e  interm ediate yield 
range.” Other s o u r c e s  said 
word from  task force eight in 
the teat area  was th a t the fir­
ing was successful.
The device apparently  was 
five to 23 tim es more power 
than die bomb tha t levelled 
Hiroshima.
The opening test device was
I l f Y o u r e T I R I i  
A U T H iT IM E
New tiMN tvwjt#!}' ftfei • 
( ttlin f, s a l  Hi«y k«
laihM*! kt kMkstlwL P««kie« 
k f  MtiMuly t t m f ,  ^  a tMmarsrjr 
«*n4lMt f Mtssd kr WMri Intfttiba at 
khMl4«r dteuMKiiMt. T W s Um b«M I* 
tdi* DwkTs kiJbtr M».
StiiMlal* ^  I* ra ^ f*
tmdaiitm «Kkk iu f  *Ami iMMk- 
•cU »«4 lw«4 Thtw fMi M
ktllar, r**t ktHtr, nwk k«tU*. 
Dw^T htti nt«. Laak Im tk« 
kas «dh tk« i«4 ImmI kl »8 6«g 
Yw t*a dsfwd *1 DwUf s.|»
At sunrise today the U.S. c ra l lost rad io  contact wuth Injection is point w here R an- point, ranger was locked onto
ntooncraft ran g er 4 was due to  the giant rocket soon after ger went into course a fte r these bodies respectively, and
strike  th e  backsurface of the it was fired Tuesday, the c ra ft separating from  its rocket; midcourse m aneuver was de-
moon. Although Cape Canav- was stiil able to  be guided a t ea rth  and sun acquisition signed to adjust flight to col­
lision course.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iC P)—The stock 
m arket continued to drop today, 
and trad ing  contracted sharply 
with the decline.
Industria ls  were hardest hit. 
dropping m ore  than  one point 
on index. All o ther sections 
showed index minus signs ex- 
cen t w estern  oils.
Bell Telephone fell l i  to 551* 
—its low est this y ear — and 
Shawinigan also struck a y ea r’s 
low. 21Tb. off Vi.
Steel Company of Canada 
rose Vi, Aluminium Vt and Do 
m inion B ridge Va to buck the 
trend.
On the  exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls  dccUned 1.67 to 616.35, 
golds .11 a t  86.38 and base 
m eta ls .09 a t  207.29. W estern 
oils rose .16 to 115.06.
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
LNDUSTRIALS
OILS AND GASES
B. A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home "A ” 























Abitibi 463 4 47V4
Algoma Steel 49)4 49)'*
Aluminium 25Ti 25=>4
B. C. F o re s t 13)i 1354
B. C. Pow er le^) 16)b
B.C. Tele 53C, 54
Belle Tele 55U 55=54
Can Brew 10»-j 10=5*
Can. C em ent 31 31*4
C P  R 25=’.', 25)4
C M and S 22Va 22)4
Crown Zell (Can) 23=>4 25
Dist. Seagram s 47'.‘5 47)'*
Dom Stores 13=!* 13=)4
Dom. T ar 20«'4 20=)k
F am  P lay I 8V4 18V4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 29)). 29)'h
In te r. Nickel 81'4 82
Kelley “ A” GTi 6=)s
L abatts W a 15)4
M assey 13 1314
M acm illan 19Th 20 V*
MoorC Cdrp. 58‘=z 58=’4
O K Helicopters 2.00 2.10
0  K Tele 14=Vi 15V4
R othm ana 8=1) 8)*
Steel of Can 84)* 85
T raders “ A” 49 49)4
U nited Corp B 25)4 26
W alkers 57)4 58)4
W. C. Steel 9 9)4
W oodwards “ A” 16 17
W oodwards Wts. 4.50 5.00
BANK.S
Cun. Im p. Com. 67 67)'4
M ontreal 67)4 07)4
Nova Scotln 75=)4 76V*
RovnI 79)4 79)4
Tor. Dom. 66)4 66)4
PIPELINES





Que. Nat. Gas 6V2
W estcoast Vt. 16)4
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.61
All Can Div.- 6.25
Can Invest Fund 10.54
F irs t Oil 4.58
Grouped Incom e 3.74
Investors M ut. 13.02
Mutual Inc. 5.46
North Am er 10.70






























Canada Sure "To Retain 
It's Own Individuality"
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -1-.61 Inds —1.67
Hails —.32 ' Golds —.11
Util —.14 B M etals —.09
W Oils -f.16
LONDON (CP)- -  S ir Saville 
G arner, fo rm er United King­
dom high com m issioner in Can­
ada, said W ednesday th a t des­
pite C anada’s logical geo­
graphical com m unications with 
the U.S., she will re ta in  her 
own identity.
Speaking a t a luncheon given 
by the C anadian C ham ber of 
Commerce in G reat Britain, 
G arner, now perm anen t under­
secretary  a t the Commonwealth 
relations office, said th ere  are 
overwhelming reasons why Can­
ada should rem ain  d istinct from  
the U.S.
“ F irst, such a g rea t landm ark  
in the North Am erican continent 
should rem ain  separa te  ra th e r 
than join w ith the U.S. to form  
a monolithic im perialism .
“ Also there  is a purely Cana­
dian tradition in the a rts , paint­
ing and literature . These are  
living realities which reflec t the 
way of life and attitudes. I have 
no hesitation in expressing my 
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Best Buy a t ___ 4 4 .5 0
5 & S TV Centre
6  APPLIANCE LTD. 
441 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2049
/ T H E  EXTERNAL EAR 
vTHE EAR DRUM 









Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service




flERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO; PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 51.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apsey Store — Barr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop —• 
Benvoulln Service — Bridge Lunch — Bridge Service Station 
— Capoixi Grocery — Central Barbers — Copp Shoe Store — 
Coop’s Smoke and Gift Shoppe — Eaton’s Store — Ed’s 
Grocery — Glenmore Store — Health Products — Hi-Way 
Service — K.L.O. Royalite — Industrial Service — John’s 
General Store — Lakcvlew Grocery — Mario’s Barber 
Shop — Martin’s Variety Store — Mugford Store — People’s 
Food Market — Shop-Easy, Capri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sid’s Grocery — Tillle’s Grill — Valley Grocery — Mission 
Supply — Lloyd’s Grocery — KLO Grocery — Llpsett 
Motors — Frazier Motors — Long’s Super Drugs, City 
Centre and Capri.
RUTl.YND: Bob White’s Service, J. D. Dion &  Son, Finn’s 
Meat Market, Schneider Grocery, Johnny’s Barber Shop; 
PEACHLAND: Fulk’s Grocery; WESTBANK: Frozen Food 
Lockers; YVINFIELD: Kal-Vcrn Store.
This Week’s Numbers 
0 -7 2
Rule No. 2 on current Bingo Card refers to Game No. 7. 
This should read: Game No. 8.
Numbers Previously Druvin
B 1 2 4 7 8 9 11 13 14 1.5
I 17 18 19 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
N 3 1  34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45
(5 4 6  47 48 49 50 51 53 54 55 56 57 59 60
0 6 2  66 68 75 70
MYSTERY NUMBERS: If your Bingo Card num ber (lower 
left corner) corresponds with any of thc.se num bers it  is 
worth $5.00 if m ailed to P.O. Box 1122, Vernon, B.C. a t the 
close of this gam e: 16 . 68. 101, 365, 592, 864, 1141, 1326, 
1.533. 1709, 2243, 2577, 2859, 3214, 3546, 3666, 3985, 4213, 4630, 
5367.
Sponsored by The Catholic Aid Society
EAR INSERT
Does HEARING LOSS rob you of
Togetherness with Family and Friends?
DUcover how you may now hear clearly with this amazing new 
electronic capsule. Look at diagram above. Sec how naluraliy cap­
sule fits in ear—slips in and out as easily as snapping your Ongcril 
NO cords. NO wires, NO plastic tubes.
For Free Infonnntion or u DelTioiiNirntioii 
Com e In or Phone Mr. A. C. G orling «L
The Royal Anne, Kelowna, B.C.
On Saturday, May 5
10 u.iu. to 8 p.m.
Wo a l;o  have; m any other BEt.TONE nuHlel.s— 
Attnictlvo Slimline H earing G lasses 
Bchind-thc-ear and very Powerful Aids 
T erm s gladly arranged  ami trade-in allowance on your 
present aid.
BRITISH COLUMBIA'.^ LARGEST HEARING AID 
COMPANY
E. C. GOIIUNC. & COM PANY LIMITED
m ''W « r F e t td e r ' ' '8 l r e e l .V * n «  ' '
D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?
DID YOU KNOW tlic average ago of n mattres.s 
i.9 8-10 ycar.s?
DID YOU KNOW tliat you .spend 122 days each  
year in bed'?
DID YOU KNOW  that if you live to age 70, you  
w ill have s|)enl 28 ycar.s in your bod?
DID YOU KNOW tiuit 8 out of 10 people wake  
up w ith  a backache?
DID YOU KNOW doctor.s recommend firm  
sleeping support?
Call in today nnd get the proper mattres.s for a good n ig lit’s ro.st.
H IM M O N S  O il  O llA N C ili:
LESS
THAN 2c PER NIGHT BUYS YEARS OF COMFORT
fiT o n r, iioim .«it 
O pni Mon., T urs,, Thurs. ntiil 
Mat. 9 n.ni. to (1 p.in, 
t  losfd All Day W rdrifsilay.











J. II. “JACK” HORN, 
P.O. Box 238, Kelowna 
Phouo PO 4-4172 (Evenlngt)
smsii
tMAWN r tm r m t  b y  w h o  A o y iN n « f . . . to r n  i y  lu tw iii®  











. .  TIME TO
g i , ' t 5 A I - E i l
April 27  to May 3  a t Barr & Anderson
4 5 oQ TRADE-IN




2 Cleaners In 1
Only Hoover Triple-Action 
Cleaning can rem ove deeply- 
em bedded d irt and grit. This 
new economy Convertible 
beats as it sweeps as it 
cleans to  get out the d irt tha t 
o ther cleaners m iss. This is 
your opportunity to get the 
world’s m ost efficient clean­
e r  at a rem arkab ly  low 
price. Instantly  converts for 
suction cleaning too!
Retail Value 129 .95




Every m ajor carpet m anufactitrer endorses 
the use of the HOOVER UPRIGHT \o  get  
rugs deep down clean! Rugs look better—  
last longer w hen cleaned regularly w ith  a 
Hoover!
2Q00 TRADE-IN




Actually flont.s on a ir  to end pulling nnd 
tugging. Powerful suction nnd complot* 
(let of lightweight, posltlvc-lock tools 
m ake short work of every kind of clean­
ing. Double pur|A).se noz/.lo for efficient 
rug and floor clennlng. Double Htrotch 
hose, big throw-away dirt bag nnd ai- 
tractlve niodorn styling.
Regular Value .  _ 79 .95  











ITiiy Hoover w ith  coiifldciice. Ports and service alw ays avaliabie anyw here
in Canada.
BARR & ANDERSON
501 DEUNAIID AVE. (Interior) U d . PO 2-3039
“YOUR A U TliO IU ^E D  IIOOVEU DEALER”
##1
Chamber Hears M itchell 
On Freedom, ECM, Power
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Thursday, April 26, 1962 I bc Daily Courier I’^ e  3
Distinguished Guests 
Attend Chamber Banquet
Tliera was over 140 m em bers Bruce, director. B.C. Chamber 
of the Kelowna Cham ber ol of Com m erce: Roy Mathcson.
NATIONAL C OF C VICE-PRES. WELCOMED TO KELOWNA
Pictured  a t W ednesday night's 
annual dinner m eeting of tlie 
Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m erce i.s national vice-presi­
dent of the Cham ber How'ard 
Mitchell of Vancouver, (four­
th from  left* as he is welcom­
ed (from left) by M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson, Kelowna, vice-
prc.sidcnt T. C. MacLaughlin, 
pa.sl pre.sldent R. H. Wilson 
and president J .  Bruce Smith.
Courier staff photo
Fourth Degree 
For K of 6  
18 From Here
Ladies of Lake 
Herald Regatta
Announcement of first Lady- 
of-the-Lake contestant. Miss
■Jr. -  I - # 1 iGyro Club Shirley Holitski isIn special and colorful c c r c - j . ,; ic ,nal  I h n t  R e u n l t a  
monies a t Penticton this Satur- R egatta
day. 122 Catholic laym en fro m i‘^o  f  fho'T  .H v ^f
all over the province. includingL .^T  A  nm h'
18 from Kelowna and Di.strict. ^ 8 ^ -
will t»o rew arded for their .*:er-:*i^^ n - " t  ^ f
Vicc.s to church and community. t wi
The.sc men will bo r e c e i v e d b e f o r e  the big week
into the Fourth Degree of thei k,.
Knights of Columbu.s—the high- Con.idcrable work by .pon-
est rank in the Order and an 
honor bestowed on Knights 
whose work for parish, the 
Order and the com m unity has 
been exem plary.
S aturday 's investiture, the 
firs t tim e such a ceremony has 
been held in B.C. outside of 
Vancouver, will take place in 
^fthe McNichol P ark  School. The 
new Sir Knights, as Fourth De­
gree memt>crs a re  called, will 
be feted th a t evening a t the 
traditional banquet, set for the 
P rince Charle.s M otor Inn.
Some 350 persons, including 
church dignitaries and high of­
ficials of the O rder from both 
Canada and the United States, 
will attend S aturday’s cerc- 
monics in Penticton. 
f.0 Sunday m orning, a t Pentic­
ton’s St. Ann’s Church. Most 
Rev. W. E. Doyle. Bishop of 
Nelson nnd the .state chaplain 
of the Knights of Columbus in 
B.C.. will offer a special M ass 
for the Fourth  Degree mem- 
' bcrs. T h e  Fourth Degree 
Knights will parade in full re- 
g^alia. Including white tic. and 
tails, capes and illumined hats, 
trim m ed in scarlet.
Currently there  are  425 Fourth 
Degree m em bers in the prov­
ince. including seven in Kcl- 
fowna and 15 in the Penticton 
area.







Kolowna Little T heatre p re­
sident- M ary Surdin announced 
last night “ Our Town” director 
Sidney Ri.sk will likely produce 
a three-ace play here la te r this 
year.
, - , -  . -  Surdin told a sparsely-
Dianne Allington and her prin- attended m eeting, Mr. Risk 
cesses have appeared a t  city would m ake his decision to
and the beauty contestants 
them selves goes into making 
the pageant the success it is.
When contest queens a re  final­
ly chosen and crowned, they 
m ust weep not from  joy but 
from  sheer relief.
But their work isn’t over.
This past year reigning Lady
PEARSON TO SPEAK
Liberal lender L ester B. 
Pearson, nccording to official 
ro(x)rts from Liberal Associa­
tion officials, will 1)0 in Kel­
owna on M ay 2 for a speaking 
engagem ent during his p re­
election tour of B.C. M r. P ea r­
son 1.S duo to arrivo  via a ir  on 
the sam e day a t  a place to be 
nam ed within the next 24 hours.
I t  m ay be necessary  to  put 
over a part of the proposed safe 
bicycle riding course until the 
fall if more applicants do not 
come fonvard within the next 
few days.
Tliis announcem ent cam e to­
day from Charles F laherty , 
m anager of Simpsons-Sears 
who are  co-sponsoring the 
course with Allstate Insurance 
and the co-operation of the 
RCMP traffic division and the 
Kelowna Safety Council.
M r. F laherty  said th a t about 
100 of an expected 400 appli­
cants had so far com e forw ard 
to take the course which bc- 
gin.s April 30.
Offered to 400 boys aged six 
to 11, the com-.se consists of 
w ritten and riding tests  and a 
bicycle brake exam ination by 
RCMP. It last four weeks.
Response by both boys and 
paren ts is requested for the 
RCMP. It lasts four weeks, 
prom ote safe bicycle riding 
am ong the youngsters, and to 
m ake them m ore skilled and 
conscious of their m etallic 
steeds.
Application can be m ade a t 
the Simpsons-Sears store.
functions here and in other 
cities, they have posed for 
photographs in aid of various 
groups’ work, they’ve t>cen on 
call as fashion mannequins for 
the m any shows held and Miss 
Allington even faced off a 
m inor hockey game.
The position of Lady of the 
Lake. symtx)lic Queen and good­
will am bassador for Kelowna is 
the dream  of every young thing 
with stars in her eyes.
Not only m ust she have physi­
cal beauty (and that m akes the 
judging difficult for each of the 
young ladies chosen is rep re­
sentative of the good looks tha t 
m ake Canadian women out­
standing) but she m ust have 
poise and dignity and a depth of 
ch arac ter to give substance to 
her attractiveness.
Things have changed some­
w hat over the years in the Lady 
of the Lake contest.
Handling of the show and 
sponsorship of Ihe candidates 
along with restrictions in age 
and area  where they live have 
varied.
A t one time, there w ere four 
contestants; a t another, girls 
wx)re banner.s of towns and cities 
alt over British Columbia and 
the northern U.S.
In early  contests, the voung 
lady chosen was usually an ex­
cellent sportswoman, particu lar­
ly in the aquatic field. Ages var­
ied, too. Some of the contestants 
once were 14 and 15 years old
D uring the past few years 
an average of 10 girls a re  chosen 
between the age.s of 17 and 21 
and sponsored by local service 
clubs.
work w ith the theatre  group 
here definite by the end of May.
The group also discussed the 
recent Penticton D ram a F esti­
val a t which the.v presented 
“Night of D arkness” .
D irector M ary Irw in said, 
“Doing a play is creating  som e­
thing and th a t should be the 
satisfaction, not winning the 
‘hardw are’.”
Both actors and production 
staff said they w ere a little dis­
appointed adjudicator Dr. Betty 
Mitchell of C algary hadn’t 
taken  m ore tim e to  be construc­
tively critica l of the  various 
thea tres’ presentations.
“ One reason we en ter F esti­
vals is to learn  som ething,” 
added M rs. Surdin.
The R egatta  pageant was 
briefly discussed.
Any decision for the show is 
hinged on acceptance of a 
scrip t for which a contest has 
been run  by the KLT, and suf­
ficient financing. I t 's  expected 
the KLT executive will go into 
the m a tte r fully a t the next 
general m eeting.
One m em ber also suggested 
an all-out m em bership drive be 
considered as well as a new 
form of m em bership which 
would be divided into as 
sociate and active In view of 
the new Community T heatre.
Commerce, together witli out-of- 
town guests, a t Wednesday 
n ight's 13th annual Cliamber 
Spring banquet a t  the Aquatic 
Club.
A brief welcome was extended 
to the gathering by M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett, 
who was to have attended, was 
unable to do so because of pres.s- 
jing governm ent business else­
where.
However, chairm an and  cham ­
ber president J . Bruce Smith, in­
troduced a glittering head tabic, 
a t which was Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce vice-president 
Howard T. Mitchell, guest of 
honor and speaker of the even­
ing.
Included in the list w ere Mike 
Rorsm er, president Salmon 
Arm C of C; Ray Ottcm , presi­
dent of Kamloops B oard of 
T rade: Gordon Lee. director, 
B.C. Cham ber of Commerce; 
Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt, president 
Rutland Cham ber of Commerce; 
R. H. Wilson, past president 
Kelowna cham ber; Bruce Ho­
w ard, secretary-m anager, Pen­
ticton cham ber; A. M. Duncan, 
president, Okanagan 'Valiey 
Tourist Association; D. W.
president. Savona Cham ber of 
Commerce; Lionel M crcicr. pre­
sident. Vernon Cham ber of Com­
m erce; A. G. Dcs Brisay, pre.si- 
dent. Sun-Rypc Products. Pen­
ticton y Mayor E. Bruce Cousins 
of Vernon: David Pugh, M P Ok- 
anagan-Boundary; R. A. Wy­
man, m anager, B.C. area, CNR; 
Mayor M aurice P . F innerty  of 
Penticton; Charles Bantock, 
m anager. B.C. Chamber of Com­
m erce; D. Andrews, pre.sidcnt, 
Penticton Cham ber of Com­
m erce: J . G. Campbell, chair­
man. B.C. F ru it Board.
Also at the head table were E. 
S. Dickens, provincial president 
B.C. and Yukon Junior B oard of 
T rade; Tom Manning, vice-pre­
sident, Sum m erland Chamber 
of Com m erce; D. A. Chapman, 
Cajiadian T rucker’s Association; 
P. V. Pa.vntor, president, Ok­
anagan Mainline Associated 
Cham bers of Commerce; W. B. 
Hughes-Games, director, B.C. 
Cham ber of Commerce; W. G. 
Knut.son. president, Kelowna 
Jaycees: I. Evans, m anager, 
Vernon Cham ber of Commerce; 
T. C. McLaughlin, vice-presi­
dent Kelowna cham ber and D. 
P ritchard , president, Westbank 
Cham ber of Cominerce.
For The Government -  
Criticism, Then Praise
Exciting prospects for Iho of adjusting to  other species of
European Common m arket in 
relationship to Canadian trade, 
an opinion tha t B.C. could sell 
Columbia excess power to the 
U.S. a t five m ills but d isap­
pointment that the governm ent 
expropriatetl the B. C. E lectric 
without plebcscite. and a plea 
against the growing trend of 
surrendering freedom  of eco­
nomic and individual rights lo 
governm ent control.
Tlicse were am ong the sut>- 
jects touched on by Howard T, 
M itchell, publisher, business ex­
ecutive and vice-president of the
wood, together with Jaiianes# 
campetlUon. j>ossibillty of de­
veloping a m arke t for apples 
through ECM, the “ colorful”  
fishing industry and the pos­
sibilities for increased produc­
tion and m arketing  of alum i­
num.
UNDERSTANDING LACKINO
The £i)cakcr then turned to  
the controversial subject of 
power in B. C.
“ Anyone who says he com­
pletely understands the power 
situation as it now stands is
Canadian Cham ber of Com- either an optim ist or n misled
To Receive
KYC Course
MERCURY CAPSULE REPLICA 
READY FOR THE BIG "SHEW"
Memorial Arena is a hive of activity today as the 
finishing touches are put on tonight’s mammoth Boys’ 
Club sports show.
The replica of the Mercury space capsule, a dummy 
astronaut clad in silver space suit with his hands on 
control levers, his eyes on a viewer and banked by 
hundreds of painted-in instruments, is in place surrounded 
by photographs of various space achievements made.
Everywhere, workmen were hammering away at 
booths and stancis with the help of Boys’ Club members 
who were setting up their own displays as well.
Opening the show at 7:30 p.m. is the Hon. Frank 
Richter, Minister of Agriculture. On hand will be B.C. 
Lions quarterback Joe Kapp.
m erce when he sptike befor 
over 145 m em bers of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
and their guests a t the 13th an­
nual dinner m eeting, held in 
the Aqua Ballroom of the Aqu­
atic Club W ednesday night.
Mr. Mitchell described his 
views and observations, sug­
gesting that freedom , as we 
enjoy it  related closely to  ed­
ucation. In C anada, following 
the World W ar 2 boom, freedom 
has resulted in a  loneliness due 
to increased independance in  an 
explosive filled wmrld.
The speaker described the 
European Common M arket “ an 
exciting prospect” which m ight 
place Britian’s P rim e M inister 
E rnest M acmillan am ong the 
g rea t world leaders. ECM is 
em erging as a “ third force”  be­
tween Communism and the 
W estern World and could be­
come a  “ m onum ental stroke of 
leadership” fu ture of which will 
tell the story.
Describing Canadian trade  in 
relationship to the ECM, M r. 
Mitchell said he hoped Canada 
would not, as a resu lt, be stam p­
eded into hasty  economic union 
with the United S tates in an  ef­
fort to  take shelter from  in­
creasing competition elsewhere.
In  British Columbia, M r. Mit 
chell described our “douglas 
fir” economy and the necessity
per.son.’’ said M r. Mitchell, add­
ing, "The answ ers will tw much 
better appreciated  10 o r m ore 
years from now.”
“ It docs seem  to m e there  
is validity in tiic fac t we can 
export excess pxiwcr. In .so do­
ing wc should not consider we 
a re  selling o u r b irthright. I t  is 
now a fact th a t nuclear power 
is fa r on the heels of power 
generated from  falling w ater,”  
he said.
“ I t seem s th e re  is a m arket 
a t five milLs in the United 
States. This I  have from  power 
men in the U . S. if te rm s are  
right and they  can  have it  for 
long enough. If we can sell i t  
then it seem s to  m e we should.”  
continued M r. M itchell.
POWER PLEBESCITE
“ I personally  reg re t it  w as 
considered necessary  to  change 
to public pow er than  re ta in  
private pow er,”  sta ted  M r. M it­
chell, announcing he w as a  be­
liever in p riva te  enterprise.
“ If people in  B.C. w ant public 
power, they should have it, but 
i t  m ight w ell have been dona 
by piebescite,”  he said.
M r. M itchell, while passing 
this opinion, told the audience 
he w as “ so rry  it w as so”  but 
gave credit to  the  governm ent 
for w hat he sa id  w as “ courage 
and en terprise .”
"Freedom -  A Weapon
Tlic Kelowna Yacht Club’.s se­
cond Young Bontman’.s Safolv 
Course will be tnught a t Kelovv-
Ix-'ginning Aiu'il
a t 7:0() p,ni.
'Ihe eour.so, .sponsored l>v (he 
Kelowna Yacht Club, will be 
tnughti locally by inember.s of 
flu; I ower .Squadron. Tlie coar.se
in «I1 youngsters,
10-14, who are intcro.stcd in boat- 
■g.
Tho cour.se con.sist.s of eight 
basic units and is de.signed to 
bo taught In hnlf-hour .'icsslons 
All cour.se material will be furn- 
I.sIuhI a t $1 Including rcgi.stra- 
tion fee to youiig.stcr;;.
Blan book.s, work IkuiIo; and 
flip charts, all graplilc;iliv li- 
lustratiug ba.sie sqfely requiis'- 
mcnt.s and iirccautlou;!. will be 
used in Icachinj!, Charts will be 
ba.scrl on the boating fiafeiv 
handlKMtk entitled “ Make ,S\irc- 
Make bhorc."
Young.ster.s may (|ualifv fm 
their f.afely cerlificate.s by tak- 
ing Ihe Young Iloatm an’;i .Safe­
ty Cour.so and passing tlie ex­
am ination given at tlu; end of 
(be cour.se.
Enrolhneiil will lx> at Kelow­





Two dl.strict m en, one from 
Kelowna and the oUicr from 
Rutland, are am ong graduates 
of the United Churcli Union Col­
lege of British Columbia m ini­
stry  cour.se.
They a re  K crm ll Eutin of R ut­
land and Sidney W. Rowlc.s, Kel­
owna.
Mr. E id ln ’s fa ther nnd then 
iiim.self farm ed in R utland for 
yenr.s. For a time, he was a 
teacher but in 1954, after a year 
at the Church’s training school 
in N arnm ata, he decided to en­
ter the m iidstry. He comideted 
his BA degree a t University of 
British Columbia and ha.s now 
completed his studies for the 
dliiloma In Theology.
Mr. Uowles whose family also 
farm ed in the Kelowna area  was 
recom m ended fdr the m inistry 
by F irs t United Church. He re ­
ceived hi.s BA nnd finished his 
work for hi.s dijiloma in liu’ology 
nt tho sum m er ses.slou. During 
the iiast year, he has been serv­
ing as full-time lay mini.stcr nt 
Bralorne but will g raduate of­
ficially May 1.
It is <'xpectcd both will be or 
dallied la te r In May. 'Hicy arc  
part of the largc.'.l graduating 
cla;:s (14) in the history of the 
college.
AN INVITATION
M em bers of the cham ber of 
com m erce and their guests were 
notified last night by Boys’ Club 
president N orm an Mullins, that 
the M ercury space capsule had 
arrived  in Kelowna yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Muliin invited the 
guests to view the repliea of the 
M ercury capsule as guests of 
the Sports Show sponsoring 
Boys’ Club. Many took advant­




On May 1, a team  of 10 
cajitalns and volunteers will 
begin canvas.slng for the Can­
adian Arthritis and Rheuma- 
ti.sm Society’.s annual drive for 
funds.
Goal for the Kelowna branch 
of CABS (hi.s year is $600.
Area.s to be canva.sscd are 
South Kelowna, E as t Kelowna, 
Rutland nnd Belgo, Ellison, 
Winfield, W estbank, Okanagan 
Centre and Pcnchland.
According to CARS executive, 
th is y ea r’s cam paign Is di­
rected  lo the districts not cov­
ered by Community Chest.
Funds are  u.sed lo carry  on 
(he work in Kelowna by Ml.ss 
Joan  Critchley, physiothera­
p ist who In the pa.st year gave 
3,2.')7 treatm ents (1.060 in 
homes) nnd travelled 8,466 
miles to provide therapy for 
lialicnts.
Average cost of the treat­
m ents I.s $3 and average fee 
colleelcd Is roughly 28 cents.
Social Studies 
To Be PTA Topic
Social studies in tho elemen­
ta ry  school will be the topic of 
the R aym er PTA m eeting to be 
held in the R aym er Avenue 
School on April 30, a t 8 p.m .
M rs. Livingston, who teaches 
grade one, and Mr.s. Pophar- 
who teaches grades four and 
five, wilt discuss the social stu­
dies program . There will also 
be displays of work done by the 
students.
All paren ts and interested 
friend.s arc  Invited to attend.
Touching on the controversial 
“Operation F reedom ” pro ject of 
the Canadian C ham ber of Com­
m erce, he m ade em phatic s ta te ­
m ents.
“ We m ust discover and  as­
sure ourselves why we a re  free 
and whether w c a re  capable of 
perpetuating th is  freedom . None 
of us is so im m ature  th a t we 
believe wc can have complete 
freedom in so complex a  society 
but wc m ust not go over the 
line in this regard , swapping 
freedom  for full governm ent 
control.”  he said.
M r. M itchell w arned of sur­
render to governm ent control of 
economic life, a m easure which 
would destroy any economic 
basis to be free.
“ Freedom  is the secret w ea­
pon of the w est and freedom 
stands on education, and cdiicU' 
tion gives it its  m oral basis.
“ Year by yea r, for reasons 
considered good, wc give up 
freedoms to  governm ent control 
Who can know how m uch free­
dom wo can give up before free­
dom  no longer exists? People
a re  doing it  in  Canada and  it Is 
going dangerously fa r ,”  said  
M r. M itchell.
As an afterthought, h e  men­
tioned a recen t Gallup PpU in 
which 50 p e r  cent of Canada 
w ere said  to  be incapable of 
defining “ freedom ” and  “ soc­
ialism .”
He adm itted  recen t criticism s 
of “ Operation Freedom ”  and  
term ed som e of it ’“valid" be­
cause “ i t  w as not adequately 
explained I th ink.”
“ I do no t criticize activity  
of anyone, the  Cham ber of Com­
m erce included,”  he said.
“ I don’t  th ink  it  is cither good 
business o r good citizenship if  
we assum e wc can go on lim it­
ing our functions as individ­
uals of gathering fru it from  the 
tree  of free en terp rise ,”  he con­
cluded.
M r. M itchell w as introduced 
by past p residen t R obert H. 
Wilson and thanked by vice- 
president T . C. McLaughlin.
Chairing the m eeting w as Kel­
owna C ham ber of (Commerce 
president J .  Bruce Smith.
TREE WITH A TWIST
When Mr.*. W. 11, Reed went 
luokinji for b rr  .•ho
f«iund Ibf’iu up 111 Itu; uir, rvr- 
clicd cm Ibo inuik o(
'itrnngf' pim* on Preliv  
111 W u d U 'M  it  Mil;  iK 'I lt
til lliUx c'<ld i-hapc' ncm ly Oil
>fur;i iig.) bv A. Arnold. Sr. 
Shi’ iili ttired David. Cathy and 
Gooi):v Reed nnd Cathy Guldi
Ilf l.ilKvvirw lh-ii;!it*i v.hilf
Ihov did soinr exploring rtnr- 
III,; F ip Ut  hohdiu',*.
I’holo by Mr- W, (I. l im l
T I IE V n i’ srA H T IN d
lourbd'i, Miiiii' of thi'iii cainp- 
Ing. iithi’i.x drivliii; lliKiuch, nn;. 
apiicaiing In liu'roa‘.iiiu niini- 
bers 111 nnd iiiinind Ki'liwnii. 
Many of ihi' vl.ijlor,’. m e mi trlp.i 
In the I’ueltif Norlliwe.’it, with 
their gold the (Vnliiiy 21 .Seiitlle 
Uiukr.M Fidr. Tiiiii xcar liion.,. 
luiibi of tmirb.t.i a re  ex |uc ted  to 
jitoji off nt Kekuvnii for xni viiig 
perlmhi of tiinii In tlie bipge’ t 
tourist year In libdory.
iHXiK i >i ;\t :i .o i’.'m i ;n t  '
All lion o r e  lle\clo | liileiil 
feheduled to ilm t Kiiklm.d 
Lake, Out . in IfKi:.' p. c.‘ lioiiiirii 
to co- t J'So.iyultimo,
Rehabilitation Ward 
Given To KGH By K Of C
Wllit I I  brief but ;:l/:iil(ifiiiit 
l ereiiiony l:i; t nl'dit at Kelinvnii 
G eneral lio.'pitnl. ii S10,IMMI re- 
liidiilitiitioii ward :.in)ii.‘oil'll by 
tile Knigiit', of Cohiiiibni. was of- 
fp'i'.iiiy ileilieiili'd,
The unit, which emisi’ ts of 
eight beib, ;.ix gleaiiilnr: wlieel- 
chaiit.. a “ walkei” , a tln iaia'ii- 
lie leeiii'iing bed and an ex- 
iTcliie b)cyele, was i.hown t o  of- 
lieial.-i by M aigaret Evan.'t 
who was reeeiitly apiMiinted as 
quahfted plivfdothciaplst fur t[ie 
wind,
.Maiain; tlir pi i-a nlatUm v.a; 
K of r  firasii! l*nf:*!if Isiv, 11 nei' 
ludlio (•»■ \i lio VIS' V,''li'i mu d 
and g iab  iiill." Hi ili'.' d b; Kel­
owna Ho.'qdlnl Society tnislce 
ILP, Walrod.
'I'he iirojeet. an experim ental 
one, 1(1 the find In the piovliice,
I'reparntory  work ha.s been 
going on (piietly for nionlli.a 
ever rlnee the K of C Father 
I’andnsy Cmincll decided to fin­
ance the ward. Medical codl- 
reetont of Ihe project are  Dr. 
W. J . O'Donnell and Dr. G. N. 
Stewart.
When it goes into oiieratlon 
May I, the ward will lie ii'ied 
for those .Miffering from i.trokea 
;ind a i'o e ia ted  afflletloiis who 
oilglit otln'rwl e lie lied-riddeii, 
It 'aIII 1 o loi'uted ill rooiriii 326 
.ir.d i;i’> of t!w: medical ward,
PART OF NEW WARD EQUIPMENT
Exam ining one of the new 
pieces of therapy equljiment 
for the reliabilKatioii ward at 
Ki’lovvna General Hosiiilid In 
l.iirry ,Selilo:.fier, Grand Knight
of tho Knlghtn r>f Columbus
F ather Pandoisy Craineil plc-
(m ed with M atron of Nursen 
Mi’ll, Chrifdlna Sinelali and 
dlOEpllftl fiociety Ikjanl ineo'-
ber R. P . Wfllrwl, K of C spon- ! 
wded tiro iu ita lla tk m , of the  t 
eight bed w ard. '.Hee tdory thla 
page,I C m irk r ataff pholo ,
II ,
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Heathman Case; Sun 
iShould Be Commended
t The Heathman affair not un- 
^ tu ra ily  has created a very con- 
jiiderable amount of interest 
throughout the province. There is 
jwme division of opinion as to the 
rights and wrongs of the case and 
as to the method by which it was 
^ndled  by the Vancouver Sun. 
t While not generally an admirer 
t>f the Sun and its tactics, and 
White having reservations about 
Ihe necessity of publishing some of 
|he details of the confession, this 
newspaper in this instance does 
believe the Sun adopted the only 
pourse it could, if the desired re- 
fults were to be obtained.
! The Sun’s sister paper, the Prov­
ince, which in the first instance 
was very critical would seem to be 
how modifying its stand after tak­
ing a second look, uncolored by 
|>iaue.
‘ unfortunately, the other major 
critic, Attorney-General Bonner, 
has not shown in a very good light. 
He has been antagonistic and in­
c it in g  in his remarks and gives 
|h« impression that he is annoyed, 
thoroughly, simply because the 
(Sun's achievement has given his 
department some extra work and 
hztra headaches.
• The Attomey-CSeneral has taken 
ihe attitude that the Sun should 
ve gone to the authorities to 
ve its article screened before 
[blication. Obviously, of course, 
such an event, every pressure 
would have been brought to C ar  
to prevent publication. What then, 
would have been the position of 
the authorities? Suppose they had 
bad Heathman picked up? The
Eublic, quite uninformed, would ave raised an outcry to the very 
jmnsiderable embarrassment of the 
authorities, including the attor- 
hey-general. As it was, when the 
man was picked up, the public 
was conditioned and expected it. 
'jrhe authorities, surely, should be 
grateful to the Sun for its assist­
ance in this aspect of the case.
The Sun has been criticized for 
allowing Heathman twelve hours 
grace before contacting the po­
lice. To get the confession, this 
bad to be part of the deal. It is 
<5|uite true that such an elapse of 
tune was unfortunate, but then 
Was it not better to allow a free
Car Licences
t" Most of us for this year have 
experienced the archaic procedure 
in use in this province of affixing 
a new licence plate each year to 
a car or truck. Most of us will 
agree that the whole system 
(ihould be scrapped and, instead, 
licence plates issued to owners. In 
other words, changed to a system 
which would make the number, in 
effect, the owner’s personal num­
ber.
i The proposal is not entirely a 
silly one; it has merit, we believe. 
The fact that we have been doing 
things one way for many years 
does not mean that there cannot 
be a better way.
Under the present system a 
large number of inmates in penal 
reform institutions—who could be 
learning a more useful trade— 
waste a considerable amount of 
time and much effort manufactur­
ing plates that each year have to 
be tnrown away and replaced.
One picks the plates up from 
the government agent each year 
and then begins the battle with 
corroded nuts and bolts until skin­
ned knuckles finally declare the
man twelve more hours of freedom 
in order to apprehend an appar­
ently dangerous man that he 
might be placed in a safe place? 
Most people will agree, we think, 
and most people, too, will give 
the Sun credit for adhering to its 
bargain of 12 hours grace.
Mr. Bonner commented that his 
belief was that “the judgment of 
the public is one of disgust for the 
Vancouver Sun.” This newspaper 
thinks Mr. Bonner— âgain—errs in 
his judgment.
Had the Sun gone directly to 
the authorities and placed the 
story in their hands what would 
have happened? Had the Sun not 
published the confession, but only 
a statement that it had obtained 
a confession, what would have 
happened? Who would have given 
the story any credence? Not Mr. 
Bonner, not you, not ourselves. 
The publication of the statement 
Itself was the only manner in 
which the Sun could convince the 
authorities and the public that the 
statement was genuine.
We may be cynical, but this 
newspaper is inclined to believe 
that had the Sun gone directly to 
the authorities in the first in­
stance, the matter would have 
gone little further. After all, tho 
man had been acquitted and fur­
ther action against him would 
present problems, and action, if 
initiated by the authorities, would 
have stirred some public senti­
ment.
It is unfortunate but very true 
that when things are dealt with 
quietly they are generally “hush­
ed up” which means the general 
public is deprived of its right to 
DC informed.
As it is, the Sun took the re­
sponsibility and, while forcing the 
hands of the authorities, did re­
lieve them of that responsibility. 
True, the Sun, not unnaturally, 
was desirous of a good newsbreak, 
but this apparently was incidental. 
The very nature of the story and 
the agreement the newspaper had 
to make to obtain it, forced the 
paper to take a certain course of 
action. The Sun followed this 
course and in doing so played it 




Bets Are On 
n Election
OUR ENTRY IN THE GRAND PRIX
JFK Only Youthful Leader 
Among Elderly And Aged
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 
elderly  and the aged—w ith the 
exception of P resident Ken­
nedy—are  leading the world.
Kennedy, a t 44, is the  only 
m a jo r world leader under 68. 
The rest range up to  W est G er­
m any’s Chancellor A denauer, 
86.
When they pass from  the 
scene the world will be in for 
som e rearranging th a t m ay 
m ake these days, disturbed as 
they  are , look tranquil by com­
parison.
H ere are  some of the  o ther 
leaders and their ages and  the
problem s the ir passing can 
bring:
P r e m i e r  K hrushchev, 68; 
P rim e M inister M acm illan, 68; 
P resident de Gaulle, 71; In­
dia’s P rim e M inister Nehru, 72; 
Communist China’s boss, Mao 
Tse - t u n g ,  68; Nationalist 
China’s P resident Chiang Kai- 
shek, 74; Yugoslavia’s P resi­
dent Tito, alm ost 70: and
Spain’s Generalissim o Franco, 
69.
U nder Khrushchev the Soviet 
Union has m ade gigantic indu.s- 
tria l, scientific and m ilitary  
progress.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
One Case, 
One Cause?
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNEB, M.D.
plates are affixed and one is free 
to drive for another year.
There are two approaches pos­
sible. Cars could be given a per­
manent number which it would 
carry through its lifetime. Or the 
owner could be issued with a per­
manent plate which he would 
keep as long as he owned a car. 
This second course appeals to us 
as the more practical.
Of course, there still would be 
an annual registration of the ve­
hicle, but this with today’s ma­
chines could be a relatively simple 
operation. The owner, for instance, 
could receive an annual reminder 
from the department that his li­
cence fee is due and he should send 
a cheque or make payment at his 
local government office. In return 
he would receive a sticker for the 
car’s windshield to show that it 
had been registered that year as 
required. Several variations of 
this system are possible, of course. 
Each has its merits, but almost 
anyone of them would bo better 
than tho present arrangement, 
which is wasteful, irritating nnd a 
quite unnecessary procedure.
Bygone Days
10 TEAB8 AGO 
April loss
Two Kelowna optomctvlats, Dr. D exter 
L . P ettig rew  and D r. ’Trevor Pickering,
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have passed tho necessary  reqiUrements 
for an honorary degree of Doctor of 
Ocular Science.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1912 
The final paym ent of the 1011 apploi 
PMl is now in tho h.inda of the shippers. 
TIjo am ount Involved in this final pay­
m ent is 8457.822.
ao YEARS AGO 
April 1932 
D rilling a t Kelowna Oil Well No. 1 
has passed tho 2,500 fool m ark nnd In- 
dlcnllona a re  very good a.s petroleum  
of the best type, nam ely paraffin  base. 
1.1 showing up.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1922 
T1>o Kelowna G eneral Hospital Is re­
ceiving a  new coat of paint, the contract 
for doing tho work has been secured by 
M essrs, B radley nnd Wallace.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1912
A distlngulahcd comedian is coming 
to Kelowna In the jwrson of Torn 
M arks, together with his clever suptKjrt* 
tng company, n ea t ,wcck in ,tiie Opera 
House.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  had  been 
dating  a fellow quite steadily 
and  suddenly found w hen I was 
w ith him  I had to vom it, with 
hard ly  any warning.
Sometimes it  was due to  an 
argum ent and som etim es for no 
apparen t reason.
I  have heard of people having 
a “nervous stom ach,” bu t if 
th a t w ere the cause, wouldn’t 
i t  occur any tim e I had  an up­
se t with anyone? Why ju s t with 
this particu lar fellow? Does it 
occur to  m any young people?— 
P .E .
Psychological reactions of this 
so rt a re  not so very uncom m on 
—of course I don 't m ean  th a t 
m ost young people have them , 
bu t physicians encounter them  
with regularity and in varying 
degrees.
These episodes of throw ing up 
(or other m anifestations of 
nerves rebelling) can  resu lt 
from  anger, as a  quarrel. 
O ther tim es they som etim es re ­
sult simply from  excitem ent. I 
have in mind n little g irl (now 
grown up) who got m ore ex­
cited about Ilnliowc’en than 
nny other holiday. F o r a week 
o r two in advance she w as Lrusy 
getting a costume ready  nnd 
looking forward to the festivi­
ties.
Invariably, over a period of 
six or eight years, she suddenly 
got thoroughly sick n t h er stom ­
ach along about dusk, nnd m iss­
ed  tho whole thing. B ut she 
w ent righ t ahead tho next year, 
getting over-cxcltcd in anticipa­
tion, nnd getting sick again.
She didn’t, I reg re t to say, 
outgrow this tra it  until she was 
too old for Hallowe’en to havo 
its  old black m agic for her.
She’s still a high-strung young 
woman, but she realizes it and 
has pretty  fair liucccss in w ard­
ing off "Bick hendnchea” nnd 
o ther conscfiuence.s of psycho­
logical upiicls.
In your ca.sc. If it happened 
with other dates. I 'd  sny oome 
nttention to your own iier.son- 
nllty would l)p tn order. But 
Rlnco the trouble occurs only 
wltli this young m an, I would 
look for .‘.ome .sprcific clash or 
conflict. It m ay tie excitem ent, 
intensified by over-rom nntic In- 
tcrcBt.i.
Or it could l>e the result of 
Bomo deeji-seated m atte r, som a 
trn it which, consciously or un­
consciously, you find repulsive 
or ohjcctinnni in him. Ho m ay 
be n dominating type which you 
halfway like yet strongly re ­
sent, o r . i t  could be n m anner­
ism. or Ills speech, o r some­
thing that fundam entally re- 
minil'i you of som ething o r 
j.ouKiiue you dislike. For an­
other lo s 'Ib ility , there  m ay l)o 
a  ,ten.*e of gutll gnawing, a t you. 
Where the violent upset.’s ar«
associated only w ith this one 
young m an, I should be cautious 
about letting the rom ance go 
fu rther unless you can get to the 
root of the trouble.
A psychiatrist d o u b t l e s s  
would be helpful, bu t yoilr fam ­
ily physician m ight likewise be 
of aid. Almost every  physician 
absorbs a store of practical 
psychiatric know-how ,and be­
sides th a t he can gain a per­
spective m ore easily  than you 
yourself can, if you wlU tell 
him  frankly about the problem.
D ear Dr. M olner: Are form al­
dehyde or other harm ful sub­
stances ab.sorbed into food from  
plastic dishes?—MRS. J.D .
No. Form idable - sounding 
chem icals are  used in m any 
products, but are  converted into 
perfectly  harm less compounds 
in the process. F o r one exam ­
ple, both nitric and sulphuric 
acids are  used in making cellu­
loid, but neither rem ains in the 
finished product.
D ear Dr. M olner: I use 12 
half-grain saccharin  tablets a 
day  in m y coffee. Do you think 
this is too m any?—MRS. W.H.
Tliere’s no reason to worry. 
I think your beverage would ho 
sickeningly sweet, however.
K hrushchev scrapped the cru­
dities of Joseph Stalin, and his 
bu t he also preaches “peaceful 
b arb arism s; he ra ttles  m issiles 
coexistence.”  And he has a l­
w ays stopped a good b it short 
of precipitating w ar.
His death  could m ean a shud­
dering  experience inside and 
outside Russia, particu larly  if 
his successor w ants a re tu rn  to 
S talin’s tactics.
De Gaulle has been a one- 
m an  show in F rance  for four 
years. The French people con­
fronted with political chaos and 
possible civil w ar when he took 
over, gave him  a blank cheque 
to  save them  all.
He has so far. Resentm ent 
against him  is building up. 
T here Is no reason to  think, 
judging from  previous French 
history, th a t chaos and civil 
w a r won’t  explode when he dis­
appears. No successor is in 
sight.
Of all these leaders, the pass­
ing ,of M acm illan in B ritain  and 
Mao in China m ay cause the 
le a s t commotion.
B ritain , with its long demo­
cra tic  tradition, m ay not have 
m uch trouble replacing M ac­
m illan with some one sim ilar.
The Iron wills and rigid dis­
cipline of Mao Tse-tung and the 
m en around him, developed to 
b rillian t degree In 20 years of 
preparation , a re  w hat m ade the 
Com m unist take-over of China 
possible.
Hi.i right-hand m en will still 
be there  when he goes. There 
has never been any talk  of ri­
valry  am ong his possible heirs. 
P erhaps the transition already 
has been arranged  for.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 26, 1962 . . .
Actor John Wilkes Booth, 
slayer of A braham  Lincoln, 
was shot to death  in a Vir­
ginia barn  97 years ngo to­
day — in 1865. Booth, who 
had .sympathized with the 
south during tl>e Civil W ar, 
killed tho U.S. president 
April 14 nnd was hiding 
from pur.suers when he was 
slain 12 days la ter.
1908 — Notre Dam e do la 
Salette, Quo., was partly  de­
stroyed by lnnd.slldes, kill­
ing 37 por.sona.
1913 — Tlic Soviet Union 
severed diplom atic r  e 1 n- 
tlons with tho Polish gov- 
ernmcnt-in-exlle In I^ondon.
By fAYBlCK KICH0I4GN 
T7» beta a re  oa.
With th« cam paifa
opening in earnest, m tsy  peo­
ple tat P arliam est Hill hav# k id  
the ir cash on the Una to add 
•pice to the crosses on the baUot 
papers. But a strong undercur­
ren t of belief In a Cooservativa 
victory has led m any plungers 
of other parties to  tem per their 
hopes with financial caution.
In the oklen days of slection- 
eerlng-by-raUroad, the most au­
thoritative predictions were to 
be seen in the betting of the 
JournaUsts* pool among those 
observers travelling with the 
p a rty  leaders. If there is to be 
an  a lr-ig e  pool, it  has not yet 
opened; nor has the Ottawa 
p ress gtUery pool.
But one seasoned and staunch 
L iberal supporter here has 
fered  his prediction tha t the re­
sult will be Conservatives 107; 
l ib e ra ls  150: CCF-NDP 20 and 
Socreds 8. On the other hand, 
another elecUon-hardened jour­
n alist here has plumped for 
L iberals 82; Conservatives 169; 
CCF-NDP U  and Socreds 3.
TORY MONET EAGER 
The election sentim ent in Ot­
taw a is perhaps best sum m ed 
up by the coyness of wealthy 
Liberals in the leading m en 's 
club here, w here poUtjcians, 
diplom ats, judges and business­
m en gather daily. There a re  
alw ays many plungers there  
read y  to stake the ir folding 
m oney on sweepstakes on B rit­
ish  horse-races. But Conserva­
tives say they have found It 
h a rd  to coax any Liberals to 
back  their party ’s chances a t 
the  poUs. In  fact, the usual 
even-money offer was modified 
to  odds of two-to-one, with sUU 
no takers; and not until the 
L iberals w ere offered odds of 
three-to-one could one Tory get 
a  bet.
Judy  LaM arsh. the T.iberal 
M P from  N iagara Falls, has 
been backing her optimism with 
sizeable bets. She was the only 
person to come forward when 
81,000 was w agered on the Con­
servatives, and she covered $100 
of this. And she laid out a sim i­
la r  sum in an  interesting bet
with aft A m erlcaa s e a s t^ .  fktaw 
n e id ta 'i  Democrat^ HulatH 
Humphrey, believes Utal 
D Ufenbaker govemmSnt will -bft 
re-elected, so ha becked bis 
choice agalfuit Judy l a M a n ^  
The loser is to  buy the wlfteet 
a  dinner—cost not lo  tgieeed 
1100—In a re s tau ran t of the wte* 
n e r’i  choice anywhere K « r tb  
Am erica.
FANCY BETS OUT WEST
Maybe it’s the goM -rti^  
gambling spirit still Uviiui; but 
the most unusual bets are  made 
tn  the west.
In A lberta, a I4 b e r^  bea 
m ade a bet th a t his p a r^ ' 
win a t least one sea t In t l t f t  
province; in 1958 Conservattveg 
swept all 17. A Conservative 
there  has bet that every CCF* 
NDP candidate in the pTovtaei 
will lose h ii deposit, by f t ik  
ing to pull a t  least hall a« 
m any votes a t  the winner.
L iberal money in Sasketch#- 
wan is betting that the Conserv- v 
alives will not win m ore thaa  
10 seats there ; at di-ssolution, 
they held 16 scats, the sole noh- 
Tory winner in 1958 having been 
Hazen Argue running then as »• 
CCF candidate. T hat bet v iA  
eagerly snapped up by a Con-‘ 
scrvative supporter who scen t­
ed a ‘'lead-pit>e cinch.”
Two well know Quebec senft- 
tors, of “ Rouge”  and “ Bleu”  
persuasion respectively, habitu­
ally m ake one of O ttaw a’s la rg ­
est stra igh t bets—of Sl.txn a 
side, as to which of th e ir  p ar­
ties will form  the governm ent 
after the election. But u p  t#  
now the L iberal has withheld hW ‘ 
custom ary bet.
L iberal s ta lw art Pau l M artin  
Jokingly offered two-to-ona 
against t h e  Conservatives, 
whilst having bis h a ir  cu t in  
tlie parliam entary  b arb er shop. 
But he is not a betting m an, 
and when asked to back his 
fancy he volunteered ju s t ten 
cents as his stake.
B ut the num bers gam e is stiU 
Ottaw a’s favorite; and p resen t 
thinking w as accurately sum ­
m ed up by a prom inent L iberal 
who offered even money tha t 
the Conservatives wiU not win 




By M. M cINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
IjONDON—A white paper Is­
sued by the governm ent on in­
dustria l conditions in Wales in­
dicates th a t the sm all princi­
pality  is no longer the b lackest 
em ploym ent area  in the B ritish 
Isles. With some reservations, 
it  expresses 
g rea t satisfac­
tion with the 
in terest which 
i n d u s t r l -  
alists are  tak­
ing in the de­
velopm ent of 




ed  as develop­
m ent areas because of the for­
m er high Incidence of unem ­
ployment. This interest, particu­
larly  in north nnd central Wales 
is a t a higher peak than has 
ever been reached in bygone 
yeors.
The picture presented by th® 
report, covering the year 109L, 
in sharp  contrast to the d reary  
nnd pessim istic scene which 
W ales presented in tho 1930’s, 
n scene which once prom pted 
tho Duke of Windsor, when ho 
was Prince of Wales, to say 
th a t something m ust bo done 
alxiut i t—an Incident which did 
not m ake him popular with tho 
Baldwin governm ent in power 
n t tha t time.
On tho industrial front, tho 
Welsh plcturo is bright. In tho
la s t year there have been morft 
jobs, an  increased dem and for 
labor, and m any fewer, p e o p k . 
out of work.
More than  120 cases of grow th 
of new Industries w ere recorded 
in W ales during the year. These 
Included 12 firm s which agreed 
to  occupy new factories built 
for them , and 17 others which 
took over existing factories. 
New factories were approved 
to  be built for another 25 firm s, 
and 55 industrial development 
certificates were issued for fac­
tory  extensions.
In only 24 cases w ere there 
reports of factories cutting down 
their operations. Even the prob­
lem s experienced by the auto­
mobile industry in England did 
not affect in nny serious way 
its large-scale projects in W ales, 
some of them  fairly recen t de­
velopm ents.
On Welsh farm s, new records 
wore set up in tho num ber of 
cattle , pigs and 'sheep, nnd re­
forestation increased steadily.
There is one sour note, how­
ever, in the report. Local 
authorities a re  criticized for not 
showing enough vigor nnd orga­
nization In their slum clearanc* 
program m e. Of t h e  20,500 
houses due to  be dealt w ith in  
the last five years, only 10,535 
havo so fa r  been closed o r  de­
molished.
BIBLE BRIEFS
De not faithless, but believ­
ing.—John 20:27.
W hat tho world needs m or* 
than anything else today Is faith 
in God and in His will and way.
KELOWNA and DISTRia COMIMUNITY CHEST
ASSETS
TREASURER'S REPORT -  year ending December 3 1 /6 1
Cash in Rank .................................................................................................................................................................  $28,879.24
Pledges Reccivnblc ....... ...................... ........................................................................................................................  3,432..5.$





Net Amount Available for future requirements ..................................................................................................  $32,529.98
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 1^61
DISBURSEMENTSRECEIPTS
Pledges Paid ................................................ $ 788.80
Campaign Rcccipt.s— 1961 ....................  2,410.50
1962 ....................  25,605.30
Payment to A gencies................................  $23,120.00
Campaign Expenses ..................................  1,009.43




Total Receipts .............  29,160.50
(,‘ash in Hank as at Dec. 3 1 /60  .............  25,194.83
$.54,355.33
Total Expenses .........................................  25,476,09
Cash in Bank as at Dec. 31/61 .............  28,879.24
$54,355.33







Sub-debs will love this party  
d ress tha t is perfect for spring 
fwrcasions now and s t r a w ^ r ry  
■festivals and garden parties 
when sum m er comes.
The frock is by Voila and is
fashioned with a bodice and 
comtncrbund of lustrous cot­
ton satin in a vivid anemone 
splash print.
Its  solid white sk irt in a 
m ixture of Arnel and cotton 
and is short and biliowy.
CWL Installation 
Ceremony Held In 
Rutland Parish
The general m eeting of the 
Rutland ParLsh Council of the 
C. W. L. was held in the church 
basem ent a t 8 p.m . recently 
with M rs. J .  Jaschinsky presid- 
I t  Ing.
T reasu rer gave monthly and 
annual reports and all standing
BRIEFS
BANS ORANGE HAIR
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — 
Orange h a ir is im proper for 
k school. 17 high school boys here 
were told. Tlie principal. J .  E arl 
McCall, sent them  home earlier 
this week when they returned 
from E aste r vacation with their 
ha ir dyed various shades of or­
ange. He told them to get their 
hair dyed its original color. For 
some, it m eant a trip  to a 
beauty parlor.
CIICRCIIF.S GET ALARMS
CAMDEN. N.J. (AP) — The 
Roman Catholic diocese of Cnm- 
end has ordcrtid liurglnr alarm s 
ln.stnllcd in every churclv. A 
stKikesmnn for the dlocosc .said 
W ednesday the decision re­
sulted from  “ an unfortunate in­
cident.” He declined to elabor­
ate.
RHINOCEROS BORN
DFITROIT (AP)—The Detroit 
Zoo is accepting congratulation.^ 
toriny on a new b irth —n rhinoc- 
I > eros nam ed Harvey. Harvey, 
weighing 7.S vxmnds. was born
April 19 -the fifth riiinoceros in
U.S. zoo history to be born in 
captivity. Zw  officals withheld 
announcement of the liirth for 
a week to prevent a ra.sh of 
visitors.
conveners read annual reports.
Mrs. J . Morrison reported on 
the Health Clinic meeting, a t­
tended the week previous as 
representative of the C. W. L.
D irector — Very Rev. F r. 
F lynn closed the meeting and 
Mrs. Jaschinsky then handed 
the meeting over to Election 
Chairm an - Mrs. J .  Morrison 
together with Mrs. Rose Schneid­
er and Mrs. Ju lia  Ottenbheit. 
The following m em ber, were 
elected to office: P resident M rs. 
J . M angan; F ir s t  vice pres. - 
M rs. A. L everrier: Second vice 
pres. - Mrs. E . R ieger; Third 
vice pres. - Mrs. A. Beital; Sec­
re ta ry  - Mrs. M. GelowiU: T rea­
surer - Mrs. Pete Schneider
On completion of the elect­
ions. the chairm an called the 
officers in their order to the 
platform  for the installation cer­
emony.
Tapers were lit and passed 
on from past-presidents candle 
then the recitation in unison of 
the Act of Concccration to the 
Blessed Virgin M ary. This was 
followed by the D irectors Bles­
sing. and the presentation of 
the league gavel to Mrs. J .  Man- 
gan by Father Flynn. F r. Flynn 
then presented M rs. Jaschinsky 
with the past - izrcsidents pin 
and thanked her for her out­
standing efforts on behalf of the 
Rutland Parish Council.
The new president got off to 
a good start at the end of the 
evening by winning the lunch 
prize that is raffled for missions.
'Dear An*i; I^ist sum m er I in­
troduced a ca.>v»! frleiid to my 
unmarrU'd broiher. They hit it 
off well together and have be- 
r«m e a tteady twosome. My bro­
ther li\es m an apartm ent a few 
blocks from us so it is conveni­
ent for him to pick her up at 
our place. I told Gerakiine to 
come over whenever she feels 
like it.
Now I see I made a big mis- 
take. She drives over in the 
morning for breakfast—u.sually, 
in her nightgown. She throws a: 
coat over a flinify negligee and 
th a t’s that. She pull.s a chair 
right up to the breakfast table 
and carries on a conversation 
with mv hu.sband—talking right 
pa.«t me. He doesn’t take his 
eyes off her.
Geraldine I.s here when my 
husband come.s home for dinner. 
They have a drink together 
while I’m in the kitchen cook­
ing, When my brother arrives 
the three of them have ;< '
I'm  getting fed up on this ar- 
rangem ent. How can 1 uiiw.nd 
it? -T O O  THICK
D ear Too Thick: Inviting;
people to "com e over whenever 
they feel like i f  opens the fiood 
gate.s for all sorts of trouble.
Now. nothing short of a girl- 
to-girl talk will work. Tell G er-| 
aldine that her charm ing com­
pany interfcre.s with your housc- 
W'ork and from now on you'll in- 
v'itc her o v er when you ta n  do 
justice to a vi.sit.
This will undoubedly chill the 
relationship but I'm  sure you 
won't m ird  seeing a great deal 
less of her.
D ear Ann Landers: I  need 
your opinion. Maybe I'm  the one 
who is crazy. Or can it be that 
I have no sense of humor?
Recently 1 attended a card 
party  a t the home of a friend, 
who is .supposed to be a m em ber 
of the socially elite. This i.s what 
happened. After the cards and 
refreshm ents, she brought out a 
tin can on which was pasted a 
home-made label. It read 
"P lease  Help The Mentally Rl. 
Give or I ’ll kill you” .
The guests reached into their 
purses and every woman pre­
sent dropped in some coins or 
pushed a  dollar bill through the 
slot. When the other women left 
I turned to the hostess and ask­
ed "W hat is that money Really 
for?” She replied with a perfect­
ly straight face, " I  started  it as 
a gag and I've had a barrel of 
fun. I ’ve also collected a lot of 
money. I ’m going to buy a new 
bedspread.”
I think this is the height of 
crudeness. My husband thought 
it was funny. W hat’s your opin-
wd? --E  and M 
Dear E and M; I think if.* ajv ' 
tsalliiig. Mental i.* nothing'
ta joke about. Ttie hostess is a ' 
clod. I
What is even ww.se, however.! 
is that many gue3t,s prubablv did ' 
not recignue a  as a gag, Theyj 
thought they were donating to 
help the mentally ill.
Dear Ann: My head i.s going 
around m circles. I wa.s engaged 
to my childhood sw eetheart ju s t ' 
before he went into the serv ice, i 
I never went with any other fel­
low except Tim. He's been away 
for 11 months.
Last Christmas I visited rela-; 
lives in Qinnccticut. My uncle ' 
has a fellow working for him 
who cam e along one night to 
■'round out the party ”. It w asn't 
even considered a date liecause 
he knew I was engaged. We got 
along .swell dots of laugh?) and 
the next day he cam e icc-fishmg 
with us.
To make a long story short we 
hod a great time together—pure­
ly Platonic. Then he ki.sscd me 
goodbye and everything chang­
ed. I haven’t .seen him since, but, 
hi.s letter.s thrill me more than 
my fiance's.
If I could spend tomorrow 
evening with one of these two 
fellows it wouldn’t be Tim. Tim 
expects to m arry  me when he 
come.s home. What shall 1 do?— 
WHIRLING DERVISH 
Dear Dervish: You a ren ’t
ready for m arriage—to anyone. 
When Tim comes home return  
hi.s ring and date other fellows.
c m m
_________W0SIES*S E lin O R ; FLORA EVANS
REI-OWNA DAILY C O U R iE t. TH t’RB.. A r i T » T l l » i r i p A G ^
AROUND TOWN
Weekend guests at the River- 
stoe Avenue home of M r. and 
m is. D. Shepherd were Mr. anci 
Mrs. Jam es B. C urran of 
Nanaimo. Mr. C urran is the 
editor of the Daily F’lre  Press 
in Nanaimo, and both he and 
Mrs. Curran a re  well known in 
the Okanagan Valley.
The Reverend D. A. Perley 
returned last weekend from an 
im eresting tour of the Medi­
terranean and Holy l.and on tiift 
S. S. Olympia of the Greek line.'
Mrs. B. G ant and M rs. M. 
Henderson are  co-conveners of 
the Annual Spring Tea to be 
held in the Hall of the First 
United Church on May 11 from 
i 3-5 p.m. There will al.so be 
t'vbles I'f home baking, garden 
plants, and greeting cards.
GOLDEN WEDDING
■̂ Îr. and Mrs. Luca.s Solmer 
will hold 'Open House’ for
SCOTS HEROINE
Flora Macdonald, who shel­
tered Bonnie Prince Charles 
after the Battle of Culloden in 
1746, lived for a tim e a t Wind­
sor. N.S. before returning to 
Scotland in 1779.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Ytliow flam ts art not hot. If your 
rang* shows ysliow  flam ts, try 
clsoning out bumtr hoUs with a  
■tiff wiro; if thty  ptrslst, call gas  
company for a  sorvlco man to ad> 
|ust oumtr.
Easter V isitors 
A t Winfield
E aste r visitors at the home of' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R ivers w e re : 
their son and fam ily, M r. and! 
Mrs. D. Rivers and children; 
from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dickie and| 
daughter of Squamish. B.C..; 
visited the home of Mrs. M. J . | 
Dickie and G raham  for the E ast­
er weekend Mr.s. M. Dickie ac-| 
companicd them  to Vancouver; 
where she will visit other rel-| 
atives and friends. i
their friends a t their home in 
East Kelowna on Sunday. April 
29lh. from 2-5 p in. to celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary.
CHRISTE.MNG
T h e  christening of Brian 
Allan, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Loyst, took place 
on Sunday afternoon a t the 
F irst United Church of Kel­
owna, with the Reverend E. H. 
Bird.sall ofliciating.
Acting as gtxlpa rents for 
Brian Allan were Mr. Allan 
Hill and Mis.s P atric ia  Loyst. 
_and after the ceremony a 
i christening party  for the family 
land godparents was held a t the 
home of the infant's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvine Loyst, 
Birch Avenue.
ITIOTOGRAPHY AWARD
For the th ird  year in succes­
sion photographs entered by 
Mrs. W. J . Zaiser of Kelowna 
in the Annual Salon of Canadian 
Photographers Magazine have 
won a place among the twelve 
best photographs of the year, 
'rhis y ear Mr.s, Zaiser was pre­
sented with a m edal.
Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary W ork ! 
Hard Over Fair
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary,, 
held its April m eeting a t the! 
Hea>lh Centre, on Monday.: 
April 16.
Presideat M rs. Harold August 
welcomed Mrs. Dehnke of the 
Winfield Ansiliary. and an­
nounced that this Auxiliary, 
was now indevvendant. A hearty 
vote of congratulations was ex­
tended to the Winfield Auxili­
ary,
I The main topic of business 
was the preparation for the 
ilospital F air to be held Wed­
nesday. May 16, 1962, a t the 
J'ospital grounds.
All arrangem ents are  de­
veloping well, with every mem-
w*«rkiaf dQifta%> t» « |«  
um  fa ir  a  auccesa.
I fo w T w o  
Locattons 
To S t m  
You!
Get a lift for spring wWh a  
personalized hairstyle. Make 
an ap i»ln tm ent now with one 
of our expert stylists a t 
either location.
PHONE TODAY!
BAY AVE. Beauty Sakm 
512 Bay Ave. PO 2-222$
FLAMINGO Beauty Salun 
1461 EttU 8 k  r0 2 -$ 3 tt









modern or tra ­
ditional, they 
arc all
available in a 
Wm. Arnott 
Diamond , , .
Wm. ARNOTT JEW.
435 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO2-3490
CHOOSES SCHOOL EARLY
FARMINGTON, onn. (AP)- 
Caroline Kennedy, 4. has her! 
e d u c a t i o n a l  future partly 
m apped out for her. Hollis 
French, headm aster of the fash­
ionable Miss P o rte r’s school 
here, said W ednesday night an 
application for admission has 
been subm itted in behalf of the 
president’s daughter. Caroline’s 
m other is an alum na of Miss 
P o rte r’s, which accepts girls 
between the ages of 14 and 18.
CLEANING HELP
Vacuum cleaners v. .e  in use 
in th ree-quarters ot *’ie house­
holds in Britain in 1961,
Geo, A, MEIKLE Ltd,.
Dry Goods & Children's Wear
-  MEZZANINE FLOOR -
Week-End Bargains




'Then you’ll want roomy nc- 
commiKliition,designed to nllow 
you lo put In an extra bed If \ou 
need it. You inny want cooking 
facilities for tiu.sc • nacks and 
to prepare  the formvda . . or
prepare your own mc.d:. if you 
wish.
You will also want a quiet, 
rlcan , homey fttmo,n)herc. and
yet will w ant to t)e clo.**- to such 
attractions at Knglish Hnv, 
Stanley P ark . Queen Eilzttbcth 
'ITiciuro and departm ent stfuws
Vc.v, vou'll want nil of thevc 
and you'll want them  to b<> 
econonrical . . . and you wdl 
find th.il they are  at 
Colev Hidl's
almetco
The finc.st in pcnnancnl 






— Metro 21 ™
T M fi X l T Z
V A .\('ijt!V F .U  
I’h.'iu' M l tu.d .> M l !
^ AMPLI. PAHIvi.Nti bl'.M I.
Atiiminiini Sliding TVindtmk
C M.H.C. Approval No. 4232, 
Aiiril 2, 1962, Completely
vvcatlierstrli'pcd. Top and lK>t- 
tom n\ ion gllde.s for silent 
operation. Po.xitive locking. 
Condensation gutter. Dmible 
weather - xtriiipcd storms, 
Ka.-uly removed for clennlng. 
K xtciior sna|) on .*.creens.
— te n  Jury 21 —
All .Vliimiiium
Kolllni* <;iaxx Doorx
UeMgneri to c o m b a t  wind a n d  
ra in .  Priced to  sell ngnintit 
.iny com petit ion ,
•  FRKE RSTIMATI-24 
•  IMMKni.ATi; DHI.lVEItY 







Sizes 2 to 6X 
Regular to 2.95 





All wool wor.sted slim.s in 
plaids nnd checks. Skinny 
pants (Stretchic.s) in plain 
colors. Sizes 10 to 14X. 
Regular to 8.95.
SPECIAL . . .
2 .4 9
Sm all B oys’
CARDIGANS
PULLOVERS
Lovely colors in wa.shable 
orlon. They arc  warm  nnd 
long wearing. Size's 2 to 
OX. Regular to 3.95. 
SPECIAL . . .
2 .4 9
1.29
Tnhic of Sum incr
Dress Materials
36” to 45” Width. Reg. to 2.95 yd. 
SPECIAL to clear , . , yd.
Table Of . . .
Drapery Materials
Plain nnd florals In l»uk cloth, sheers, 
rnvon. mdccn. etc. Reg. to 2.95 yd, 
SPECIAl, , . . yd.
Table Of . . .
Summer Cottons
Satccn.s. chino cord.s, broadcloth, prints, 
mu.slln, etc. Reg. to 1.95 yd. SPECIAL 




, *) Fcnlher filled. S l’ lvCIAD ea,
i
/i/6', TOWELS, lit plains, and
atripeh, Ueg, lo 1.7ft. SI’FCIAL en.
1.49
.98
Geo, A. Meikle Ltd.
297 IIE U N A H O  A V I!.
“The Store of Q uality - Servlitg Kelowna .rnd Di.stricl For Over (Kl Yeart.”
. j - ‘
John Has Flown Away 
For A Carefree Holiday!
for fun and values a t ten d  our
Boss Is A w ay
FIESTA
April 27  and 28
The staff has taken it upon themselves to cut 
prices and have a Fiesta of Values while the 
boss is away. The staff is having fun re­
ducing prices and passing unbelievable sav­
ings to all customers. Join the fun and share 
in the valuesl
EVERYONE HAS A FIESTA BUY FOR YOU!
Lome Snook Brian McKenzie
Used & Discontinued Camera Values!
Rondo Cimematic 8 Movie Camera
'Three tu rre t cam era with built-in light 
m eter and pistol grip.
Reg. 99.95 ..................................
35 MIVI Canon Canonct
Fully autom atic with 1.9 lens 
and 1/500 speed. Reg. 99,95 . .
Zoom Lens Movie Camera
Wnnstn with 2.8 lens,
Reg. 64.95 ........ .........................
Camera Gadget Ragn
'Two compo.sition leather bags with felt 
lining. Reg. 16..50. v |  Q r
Both for ......................   I l * V 3






Novelty and boxed 
candies
PRICE
Cologne and BaUi 
Powder Set
Friendships Garden 
3*4 oz. cologne and 







In handy dispenser. 
Goor for chapped 





100 mgm ascorbic 








I'-.ve Sluidow fitiek 
Kpecial ...........  1.20
Kye Pencil 
fipecial ........   1.20
All Puri>ofie Creiiiu 
.Saturn wilh Vila- 
min A, Special 1.90
I.it)uld Color b'oun- 
(lation Sheer Vel­
vet I'llm .




5 grain A.S.A. tnb- 
Ic I n . Cure of pain 
and fcv<'r nfiiioci- 
nted wilh coldii. 
f.ore IhroatH, etc. 
100 Reg. 39c .. 29c 
2.50 Reg, 77c . 48c 
.500 Reg 1.39 . .  91c
Kelsnrb
New improved for­
mula for diari'hen 
and (iummer com ­
plaint, 8 ()/.. bottle. 





32 oz. botUo of 
pure zonp nhampoo. 




P rotect winter g ar­
m ents with thciio 
NaptbalciK balls.
lb. .................  ,'l9c
•i, lb.  .........  2.5o
Mary Jansen
M ary Is nil.ssing 
our Fiesta I She In 
away on her honey­
moon.
Dyrk’fl will ntlll 
have delivery  se rv ­
ice du ring  (he Dorm 
Is Away Fiesta.
Phono PO 2-3333 
F or I'Ycc City 
Wide Delivery
MANY DIIH 'H  V A H IIS  IH R O lK aiO U i IIIE  SIOHI I
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd.
•  Ilcnuticians 
Ileriiard Ave. at .St, Paul
•  Prescription Driiggisls 
I rcc f  It) Witic Delivery ■— I’O 2-3.133
Yalair Carries Banner 
Of Riding's Liberals
VERNON D tvid  B,
JtA im m , charged with hgvixtg t  
(•ulty gnd noisy m uffler cm hit 
vehicle, plegded not fu ilty  lo the 
cherge Wednesday in police 
court. The tr i i l  wes adjourned
until today to allow the accused __ _ ___________
VERNON (Staff* - -  M ure, from W tofiey, making his first Mr.VaUar called for full tc a m i^  « witnes»c» on his ^  lS 6 2 ~ ~ ^ i> e c t^ V W  ratified
t h a a  100 ataunch Liberal* laat'W d Into politic*. j support frortj lib e ra ls  in ! •  conauctjag m i
B i g h t  elected r r a n k l jn  Valalr; M r. Valair called on all Lib- riding. 1®*'” defence.
to  carry  the p a rty 's  banner in e ra li In the area to ‘ Let me o «  international affairs, the ' ®iher lo u rt new i. H arley T,
Noisy Muffler 
Charge Denied City Budget a Record 
But Mill Rate Static
WR?Vi QIHMf
V l l N O l i  ( S t a « )  -  M r t .  W . T. 
M a r c h .  W U k r w  S t a M a t ,  l a  V a iw  
c o u v e r ;  l a  h o u a a  g u t  a t  « l  
a n d  M r i .  J i m  D a y i a o a .  o f  A r m *  
a t r u n g ,  w h U a  i d i a  a ^ q c t a  a  fiva 
day  c o u r s a  l a  a q u l t a t t o n  a n d  
j u m p i n g  w h i c h  w a a  o r g a n i x a d  
by M r t .  O o r d c a i  S k i n n t r  o f  V t r -
th# Ohanagaa-RevcLstoke riding; know what you think.'’ Columbia jjower project was #*• iN avratil. a com m ercial travel-
Mr. V alair defeated one other forward with your .*u|«esUon»,'^^,n „ot dodge
candidate for the nomination,; Jt will be tmpossibl# to be 
P e te r  G raer, a school teacher good candidate.
w^cn elected ^  and coats. Alfred J .
^ “/iT u tte  was also fined 125 and
- s t a k e :  those estrem cly  im p o rt-U ita  on the sam e charge.
I an t to U n tiih  Columbia. Alexander R. Rosin w as fined
Speaking in suppii t of Mr. 125 and costa for driving a  motor
IN VERNON
AN D  DISTRICT
iRtily C o«rkr*i V t r a o B  B urctttt C fin tto a  BkxA 3Mb 8 
T e l e p b o o a  L l a d l n i  2 .7 4 1 0
T im td ty ,  A pril 26 , 1962 Tfw DtUy C oorter 6
V alair waa Arthur Lamg, Lib­
era l Candidate for Vancouver 
South, and one tint# leader of 
the B.C. Liberals.
M r. Laing said Canada as a 
nation is slipping in the eyes 
of other countries, duo entirely, 
he said, from  the actions of the 
3BUI 8 l , Conservative Government.
VERKON (Staff* — A record I ra te  of 42 will rem ain  the sa m t.la a t year.
city of 11,311,493 has AM. F. T eller and city treasurer I Social w elfare has b f« s  sub- non. and M rs. Davison.
been brought down a t City HaU I Jam es W ^ ie s d a ^  js M n ^ lly  increased, la  IMl .j  R iders from  Vernon, Ketowna.
Tm# If klmM t w as e a rn w k e d  for wel- , , ^  salm on Arm  a re  WWng a S
»*»»r tK.n iM i ^  th« clty. Thls yc*r f i l l ,  - .......................  •• •»
lidi
by bylaw neat week, f to i mill
ASKi NEW rtOORAM
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
D ty  engineer Bill Hones recom ­
mended Wednesday th a t city 
council approve spending of 140- 
000 for a pulva-mixing program  
to cover 67 blocks. The program  
would com plem ent an earlier 
vehicle without a  valid d riv er’s j Ml,(XW paving schem e for to 
licence. blocks.
OMJAHL Says Crawford 
Most Valued Player
VERNON (Staff) — Buck 
Crawford of the Kamloops 
Rockets was W ednesday nam ed 
m ost valuable p layer in the Ok­
anagan-M ainline Junior A Hoc­
key League for 1961-42.
•nie aw ard was announced by 
Len Miller, secre tary  of the as­
sociation.
In o ther statistics, Jack ie  
Jam es of Kamloops w as top 
goal getting followed by team  
m ate  Glen R ichards and Bob 
G ruber of the  Kelowna Buck- 
aroos.
F inal standings In OMJAHL 
scoring race.
Jam es, Kam 32 33 65 3 44 27 
R ichards, Kam 29 29 58 4 19 27 
G ruber, Kel 32 19 51 3 58 29 
Donaldson Kam  18 33 51 2 15 27 
M adsen, Kam  15 35 50 1 13 28 
M inamide, K am  25 22 47 0 14 27 
N ishim ura K am  18 16 34 0 28 28 
Cuzzocrea, P en  19 12 31 1 16 26 
Thom as, Kel 18 13 31 1 35 27 
Bhishido, K am  4 27 31 0 0 28
G O A L K E E P E R S '  R E C O R D S
G P  GA SO AGE
Stem ig, K am  
H art, Kam. 




H arder, P en  
B ryant, P en  
McNeil, P en  
Pen . Totals 
Jones, Ver. 
B eck, Ver. 


















































Most assists: 35, Glen Madsen, 
Kamloops.
Most penalties In m inutes: 
121: Phil Larden, Kelowna,
Most H at Tricks; 4, Glen 
Richards. Kamloops.
Most shutouts; 4; Pete Ster- 
nig, Kamloops.
Most goals scored by player in 
one gam e; 4; Jack  Jam es of 
Kamloops did it  twice, against 
Vernon Canadians Dec. 19 and 
against Penticton Vees Nov. 4 
Glen Richard of Kamloops also 
scored four goals in the sam e 
gam e Nov. 4 while Glen M adsen 
scored four goals against P en ­
ticton Dec. 30.
Most asissts scored by p layer 
in one gam e; 6, Bill Donaldson 
of Kamloops picked up six as­
sists against Penticton, Nov. 4. 
Most points scored by p layer in 
one gam e; 8, Jack  Jam es was 
awarded four goals and four as­
sists against Penticton Nov. 4.
F inal OMJAHL Standings:
gp w 1 1 pts fg ga  m p 
Kam . 28 22 6 0 44 189 79 266
Kel. 28 17 11 1 35 147 114 655
Pen. 27 10 17 0 20 93 145 247
Vernon 28 6 21 1 13 86 177 406
M ost points: 65; Jack ie  Jam es, 
Kamloops.
Most goals; 32; Ja c k  Jam es, 
Kamloops and Bob G ruber, Kel-
U.K. Cuts 
Bank Rate
LONDON (R euters) — Brit- 
• In 's  bank ra te —key to  the ra te  
o f in terest charged on loans— 
w as reduced today to  4^3 per 
cen t from  five—tho th ird  cu t in 
•even weeks.
The ra te  w as reduced to 5V4 
p e r  cent from  six M arch 8 and 
then  to give M arch 22.
A Bank of England spokc.s- 
m an  said today 's reduction was 
based  on the som e general cou- 
aideration as tho last—"a  re ­
flection of the c o n t i n u e d  
streng th  of sterling ."
One effect of the series of 
cuts has been to stop the flow 
of money from foreign invest­
o rs  wishing to take advantage 
o f the high BrltLsh Interest 
ra te s . This has been one factor 
In continuing dra in  on U.S 
gold reserves.
Tho last tim e the bank ra te  




ELMWOOD PARK, lU. (AP) 
A volley of gunshots killed two 
m en and a woman before dawn 
today as they motored .along a 
quiet residential street in this 
Chicago s u b u r b .  The c a r  
crashed into a house.
Residents said they heard  a 
num ber of rapidly-fired gun­
shots and police theorized the 
killer o r killers used a m achine- 
gun or a repeating rifle.
The victim s were identified 
tentatively by police as Phillip 
Sea VO, 36, of Elmwood P ark : 
Ronald Scavo of Chicago; and 
M arianne Martarono, 30, also of 
Chicago, Police said it w as no t 
known if the Scavos w ere re ­
lated,
Phillip Scavo had $1,118 in 
cash on his person, police said. 
Ronald Scavo carried $207,
Police said Phillip Scavo w as 
shot once in the left side of the 
neck, M arianne M artarono w as 
shot twice in the head and Ron­
ald Scavo had a neck wound.
Tlie auto crashed into a home 
owned by Rudolf Kornfolnd, 
causing only minor dam age.
NOT I ’S
"Problem s tha t a re  now con 
fronting this country would not 
confront the L iberals," Mr. La- 
ing said.
He said during the Conserva­
tive adm inistration this country 
"M anaged" to strain  relations 
with the United States and Bri­
tain .
He said P rim e M inister Dief- 
enbaker should have called for 
a Commonwealth Conference 
when Britain stated it’s intcn 
tions to join the European com 
mon M arket, and ra th e r than 
hinder it’s entry, should have 
supported it.
"B ritain  is not through, make 
no m istake about it,"  he dC' 
d a re d , "and  Canada should be 
supporting the United King­
dom .’’
M r. Laing quoted figures on 
defence spending by the con 
servatives. He said 23 per cent 
of the national revenue was ea r­
m arked for defence spending. He 
indicated the Liberals, if elect­
ed would change this figure.
M r. Laing, Forseelng a com­
plete Liberal victory a t the ^ l l s  
June 18, said Pau l M artin would 
be Secretary  of State, and "hi.s 
contribution to  the world would 
be trem endous."
L iberals from  Okanagan-Rev- 
elstoke and Okanagan-Bound- 
a ry  gather in Kelowna Wednes 
day, M ay 3, for a giant rally 
headed by national leader Lest- 
eF Pearson. M r, Pearson’s a r­
rival in the Okanagan will spear­
head the firs t election cam ­
paign speech by a natioal party  
leader since the election was 
called.
Truth May Not Be OutYet 
Says Heathman's Cousin
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Anna Willoughby, cousin of 
Charles Heathm an, said Wed­
nesday she still isn’t convinced 
tha t H eathm an told the tru th  
when he confessed last week to 
the m urder of 10-year-old Ver­
non newsboy Donald Ottlcy, 
"The m ain thing now is that 
he get psychiatric trea tm en t so 
we can find out the tru th ,’’ she 
said in an  Interview.
He then appeared in police 
court W ednesday on a charge 
under the M ental Hospitals Act 
and was rem anded five days for 
psychiatric exam ination.
"F o r the sake of the parents 
of the slain boy and for all con­
cerned he should receive this 
treatm ent,”  she said,
other people need it."
Mrs. Willoughby went to Se­
attle with H eathm an after he 
m ade his confession to the Van­
couver Sun Friday, She said 
she d idn 't know about the con­
fession then.
highe ha 1961 and it attribut 
ed to increased grants, increas­
ed tax levies and usage of sur- 
pluf funds.
While the debt levy of 4,82 
yielding $58,194 this year com­
pares to 4.94 yielding 146,116 lor 
1961, the general ra te  is 37,18 
drawing I448,to2 compared to 
37.96 for $443,312 in 1961. The 
debt levy and general ra te  to­
gether represents the 42 mill 
ra te .
The school ra te  is listed at 
18.7$ for 1962 yielding $319,40$. 
There w as a surplus in the city 
treasury  in 1961 of $22,911 yet 
m ore than $16,000 was spent 
over the 1961 budget.
MORE FIN E 3
The difference was accounted 
for in increased fines from 
police court and add* ontl taxes 
not budgeted for.
Governm ent grants of $269,- 
419 for 1962 and budget grants 
of $294,106 is also higher than
009 is set as e for the same
purpose.
Provincial governm ent depart­
m ents list the w elfare grant on 
f  29<eot per capita basis.
E xactly  $40,000 is listed for 
local Iroprovenumts funds, all 
of which is recoverable tn five 
years. This is the amount which 
finances the home ow ner portion 
of 59-50 split in  local improve­
m ents.
vantage of the instructi(m.
RUMMAGE BALE
VERNON (Staff) -  Vemoo 
and  D istrict Riding (3ub will 
hold a rum m age sale a t the 
Elks Hall, Saturday.
Those interested In donating 
to the sale should call Mrs. C. 
M. Shields West Side Road. Kal 
Lake, and  M rs. S. A. Shaw. 3406- 
22 Ave. or phcmo Linden 2-2082. 
The hall will be open 4 p.m. F ri­
day, and Saturday foltowlng a t 
9 a.m . to receive rum m age.
SAND
■fill
G R A V E L^ mp I  w Sm Shi
•  Bulldozing
•  Excavating
J. W. Bedford ltd.
ro  4.4113
needs it, ju st a s  hundreds of 1961.
TAX LEVY RISES
KAMLOOPS (C P )-C ity  coun­
cil Wednesday approved a  1962 
budget calling for a tax  levy of 
57 4  m ills, an increase of 2Vi 
mills over 1961. The city plans 
to spend $1,859,201 In 1962, about 
$220,000 m ore than la s t year. 
M ajor factor la  the increase 
was a  bill for new sewage fa- 
I f e e f h e ! $ 1 0 6 , 0 0 0  higher than  in
B,C. GIVES rr A STANDING
(OVATION
T)it! sdvsrtissmsnl Is not publishid or dlspliyid by tha Uq(»r Control Boird or by the Governmwt of British ColtanblR
B U S  C H A R T E R  
S E R V IC E
27 aeater bosea 
with reclining I 
seats and plo- j 
I tare windows. 
T r a v e l  in 
picnics, club 
functions or tours anywhere. 
Lowest rates for group travel. 







BOISSEVAIN, Man. (CPI- 
N orthern A f f a i r s  M inister 
W aller Dlnsdolc was nom inated 
Wednesday night as candidate 
for Brandon-Souris in the June  
18 federal election.
HffWAr-iftt-rarffMrfRf AM
- r  $ 1 7 5
S«« «nS iMi MW Ztnhh
PO VYE R (maUNISS





1453 Ellis St. - P02 -298$
/
You are not shopping right If you haven’t shopped at A shdow n’s, Shops 
Capri, w hore quality  la more important than price. You w ill find extra  
valu e this w eek  a.s our "Red Price Sticker S a le” continues!
,1 Piero Sectioiiul
Chesterfield Suite
T op.1 in vtilue, co iistiuctlon  
and covering  In this .3 picco 
Sectional C hestevlleld  Sulto, 
C on tem p o rary  sty ling . i« ly  
foam  rcvcra ltdo  cu ihiona, 
choice of new  deco ra to r 
colnra n Q Q  A A
F ull P r ic e  A V 7 .W U
2.19
Table Tennis Sets
Sot for two w ith  bats, balls nnd not 
Worth 3.29. SPECIAL
Skipping Ropes
Durable skipping ropes w ith  wood handle, 
spring forruie.s. Worth (Joe. J A
SPECIAL .T O
One F u ll Counter of 
FLOOR W AX and FCRNITUUE PO IJSII 
All Clearing nt Clear-Out Prices!
STORE l io im s i
Op#II M an.. T im . ,  Thura. 
Bat. 9 a .m . to 6 p.m . 
Claitrd All Day W ednesday.
..
and







s' •5 V *
/ ,  'J
1 GET MORE SUN!
T h a t’s w h a t  th e  E x p e r ts  s a y
I get more eun than other cows, that’s what tho experts say
And dine pn richer clover each brighter Weatcrn day
My sun-drenched milk is high in healthy vitamin D
So they vacuum-pack this goodness in a gold-lined can for mo
To pass this creamy treasure for you to uso in tho many -ways you may I
AM lA
A ip k /S im -(i/iM c U  w ap o io M  mA
F R O M  A L P H A  V A L . L B Y .  T H E  I . A N D  O F
S U N - D R E N C H E D  M I L K  A N D  H O N E Y  
«
: L
KEMWINA H.MI.Y C O W IK I, t H t m , .  A P I. H . I f l t  PAGE f




Over 150 Meat Items on 
display every day at 
Super-Valu. All Prices Low -  
All Top Quality at Super-Valu
PORK PICNIC BUTTS Fresh . . . .  lb.
PORK STEAKS Picnic . . . .  lb. 49c LUNCHEON MEAT Sliced, .  6 oz. pkg. fo r
CANNED MILK 
HONEY
Alpha, 48 tins . . . .  case 6 . 9 9
Ontario, No. 1 White or Amber 2  pkg. 3 9 c
ILLUSTRATED HOME
GARDEN GUIDE
Solve Your Gardening Problems
Volume 12 9 9 c
CAKE MIXES 
KING SIZE CHEER
Duncan Hines, Early American, C j





. . . . . . . .  pkg.
HOUSE CLEANING AIDS ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
TIDE n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
SPIC AND SPAN . . . . . . .   85c
COMET CLEANSER S   44c
LIQUID IVORY .4 o.. . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
SCOTTIES i r  4„k„.59cp gs. 
McGavin’sMILLIONAIRE CAKE “ e’ach 29c 
ICE CREAM f p t U  45c
TEA BAGS Deluxe, 60’s. Pkg.
CALDWELL FIRST QUALITY
TOWELS
24 X 48, 
22 X 44 . o».,99c
 79c
FRUIT C O C K T A I L 2 49c
SAUERKRAUT 15 oz. tin
SLICED BEETS 20 07. tin
MARGARINE
2 for 33c 




Complete Variety —  1,500 to choose from.
While They la s t






4 8  oz.
3  tins 7 9 C
STUART HOUSE




P R U N E S
Cello
2 lbs 79c
Dry Belt Gems . . . .  cello
Red Ripe Im p o r te d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
V a len c ia 's , 
la rg o  .  d o z . 6 9 c Lunch Box, Size -  r.
■ ^F o u G e t M o m  F o r  m a f  r o t, j /  g
7 9 c
Prices Effective:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday —  April 2 6 - 2 7  • 28 
Wc reserve the right to limit quantities
Giants Lace 
As Larsen Stands Solid
Don »Perfect Game* Larsen, i rerortl with Kansas City A thlr-A ngeles Dotlgers 9-6, Cincinnati 
who had the world on a string tics, enhanced the trade  by the | Reds beat New York Mets 7-1 
in 1936 but was all tied up in |G iants tha t sent young pitchers and St. Louis Cardinals and 
knots four year.s later, has sue-1 Dom Zannl and Ed Fisher plus Houston Colts i>layed to a  3-5 
cessfully re traced  hi.i path and ‘ outfielder Bob Farley to Chi- tie in 17 innings. The gam e was 
stepiaed in as a  stopper for the j cago White Sox for Larsen and j halted by curfew and will have
to be replayed, although all rec*pennant-hungry San F'rancisco * Billy P ierce. 
G iants.
M aking his th ird  appearance “■*
ords go into the book.
of the season, the 32-year-old 
righthander cam e on in the 
sixth Inning Wednesday night 
with PittslMirgh P ira tes th rea t­
ening. struck ou t the side and 
allowed only one run the re.st 
of the way in  the G iants’ 8-3 
victory o v e r  the National 
Ix-ague leaders.
It gave the only pitcher ever 
\ tn hurl a perfect gam e in world
P ierce, like Larsen, has a 2-6 
record for four of the 10 San 
EYancisco vict o r  i e s between 
them , and they’ve added the Vancouver
Shades
2 -
GREAT MOMENTS IN CANADIAN SPORT
P ercy  Williams of Vancou­
ver, recalls his ' ’G reatest 
Moment in Canadian Six»rt” . 
A m em oralde July 30. 1928, 
when forty thou.sand strecla-
tors in A m sterdam ’s new 
Olympic Stadium stared down 
In disbelief a.s this frail sprin­
ter from C anada, 126-pound 
Percy  Willlam.s, won the 100-
m etrc event a t the Olympic 
Gam es. William.s, defeated 
B ritain’s Jack  London, Ger- 
m any’.s Lam m ers and P'rank 
Wvkoff of the United States.
Two days la te r, he won Ihe 
gruelling 200-mctre sprint and 
touched off a wave of nation­
al rejoicing .seldom accorded 
a Canadian athlete.
Detroit General Manager 
Announces His Retirement
DETROIT (AP) — J a c k i h a v e  talked this over with 
Adam.s. general m anager of D e -; Bruce Norris, o w n e r  of th e ! 
tro lt Red Wings in the NationaljWing.s, nnd he went along w ith '
Hockey League for 30 year.s, an- 
notmced his retirem ent today. 
He will be succeeded by coach 
Sid Abel, who will be both 
coach and general m anager in 
the 1962-63 season.
Adams said he will serve in 
an  advisory capacity to the 
team.
Adams said in a statem ent 
Issued a t  Olympia Stadium , 
home of the  Red Wings:
"A fter being happily engaged 
In professional hockey for 44 
years, I now feel tha t the  tim e 




my deci-sion to retire .
“ I am very .satisfied andi VANCOUVER (CP) — Ken 
happy with the financial a r-| Larson of Kelowna won three 
rangcm cnts for m.v retirem ent, m atches in .striking fashion
I W ednesday and advanced to the 
WINGS COMING B.4CK j semi-finals of two under - 15
“ Mr. Norri.s ha.s a.sked m e to ;c lasses a t the British Columbia 
be available in an advisory c a - ju n io r  badm inton tournam ent, 




BRANDON (CP) —Edmonton 
Oil Kings staved off a la.st m in­
u te  b arrag e  to defeat Brandon 
W heat Kings 5-3 W ednesday 
night to capture the W estern 
Canadian junior hockey title.
The best - of - seven series 
W’ent righ t down to the wire 
w ith Edmonton the eventual 
w inners four gam es to  tlrree.
Edm onton now m eets H am il­
ton Red Wings in the national 
junior final for the  M em orial 
Cup, The series opens in  Tor: 
onto’s M aple Leaf G ardens Sun­
day . ,
Oil Kings, defending w estern 
cham pions, scored two goals in 
the th ird  p e rio d 'to  b re a k -a  3-3 
tie.
pletely out of the picture. The 
cycle has turned for the Red 
Wings with reg ard  to young 
players and I  feel they will be 
back in the top position in the 
not too d istan t future.”
Adatns, 66. a native of F’ort 
William, Ont., originally cam e 
to Detroit in 1927 to take over 
as m anager-coach of the then 
one - year - old D etroit hockey 
club. He had just completed a 
en-season NHL playing career 
with Toronto, Vancouver and 
Ottawa.
During Adam s’ career in De­
troit, his nam e has been on the 
Stanley Cup nine tim es—twice 
as a player, as manager-coach 
three times and as m anager 
four tim es.
Abel, 44, has been with the 
Wings since 1938. He spent 12 
years as a p layer and was 
centre on the fam ed Gordie 
Howe-Abel-Ted Lindsa.v "P ro ­
duction Line.” He has been 
coach for 4 ji  years.
feating Danny For.sythe of the 
Vancouver I^ w n  Tennis (?lub 
15-4, 15-1 in the  boys’ singles, 
and m oved through the second 
round by beating team m ate 
Mike Lopateckie 15-12, 15-6.
Team ing with Lopateckie in 
the under-15 doubles, he won the 
first round by handy' 15-4, 15-2.
pitching d e p t h m anager Al 
Dark wanted. Zanni i.s with 
the White Sox and F isher i.s 0-2.
Farley i.s 0 for 7 at the plate.
P itcher Ron Piche of Verdun.
Que., m ade hia first s ta rt of the
 _____      1962 cam paign a sparkling one
.series histor.v—he accomplLshedl he hclpc'd Milwaukee Braves
the feat for New York Yankees ^  ‘ ^ I
scsifist Brooklvn Dociccrs Phillies. THtc *.6*̂  cnr'^oltJ
1956-a record of one save and! J ‘S*'^!?ander limited the Phils tO|By XHE ASSOCIATED PRfesS 
itiio  virtnripg in three niitines four m ts and got hoiue-run SU1>-;
i The sav e ' bv Lar.scn, \ v h o  port Ed M athews and Joe | Single runs spelled <he dd-
'couldn’t find the plate in i 960 Adcock. ^'renco in the three completed
when he had a  1-10 won-lo.ss' Chicago C u b s  knocked off l-os Pacific Coa.st League gam es
Wednesday night and they left 
the Salt Lake City Bees oncC| 
again alone a t the top of thej 
standings. i
Seattle Rainiers, who shared ^
first place with the Bees, |
S p o Y t i -
DON LARSEN
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             ■■■■■ I rained out a t  Honolulu.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
dropped to second after a 2-1 jsprlngfteM* o 'B ^ iff5 S * T  (ove^ 
loss a t Vancouver to the M 'un-
tics. Salt Lake squeezed San, (Springfield leads best - of- 
Diego 5-4 and Tacoma shaded'geven final 3-D 
Portland by the sam e m argin! Western Leagu*
a t Tacoma. • Spokane Edmonton 5
were
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sarnia, Ont.—Jim  Olive, 195, 
Cleveland, s t o p p e d  G raham  
Downing, 174, Canton, Ohio. 8.
Fairlesa Hills, Pa.—^Bob Mc­
Kinney, 180, Bcckley, W.Va. 
stopped Clarence Hinnant, 184 
Wa.shington, D.C., 6.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
, International League
Buffalo 0-7 Richmond 12-6 
Syracuse 3 Jacksonville 4 
Toronto 8 Columbus 12 ,
R ochester a t Atlanta ppd, rhln 
Pacific Coist League 
Vancouver 2 Seattle I 
T’aeom a 5 Portland 4 
Salt Lake City 5 San D^ego 4 
Stwknne a t Hawaii pixl, rain  
. American Association 
Indianapolis 0 Okl.nlioma City 5 
Om aha .5 Itoul.svllle 7 











V ancouver 2 Seattle 1 
Taeomn 5 Portland 4 
Salt l«akc CItv .5 San Diego 4 
Stmkane Bt llnwall. Plxl. rain.
T hursday’.s Schcdtile 
Seattle a t Vancouver 
Portland nt Tacoma 
S alt t.ake nt Snn DIejio 
iClnly gatne.s scheduled)
W L Pel. GBl.
7 3 .700 —
6 t .600
.5 4 .556 Tu
.5 4 .5.56 I 'z
4 5 .444 2'a
4 .5 .444 2'2
4 6 .444 3
.3 7 .300 4
By THE ASSOCIATED PRKaS 
.Amerlnnn League
Runs batted In—Robln.son, 21. 
H lts-Robinson, 24.
Doubles—Del Greco, Kansas 
City, 9
Triples Brps-xoud, ^o.ston, 
Rollin.s and Allen, Minne.sota, 2. 
Home runs—Cash, Dc'troit, 6. 
Stolen bases—Aparicio, Chi­
cago, 6.
Pitching — W alker, Khnsa.s 
City, and Donovan, Cleveland, 
3-0. 1.000.
Strikeouts—Terry, New York, 
and E strada, Raltim nre. 29. 
National League
AB R 11 Pet. 
F1o(k1, .St. Itoui.s 40 10 18 .4.50
Landrum . .St. I,. 25 7 10 .400
Groat, P itts .54 9 21 ,38!)
Pinson. Clncl 62 16 24 .387
Kuenn, S.in Fran 55 15 21 .382
Huns—Pinson. 16,
Uu\is batted lii--Pinson. 22. 
lilts—Pinson. 24.
Doubles — Oliver, St. Ixiuls.^ 
nnd Pinson. 6. , |
TrRde—Wills. I/i.s Angcle.s.
Trlnles—Will.s, Lo.s Angeles, | 
nnd Mnzero.skI, Pltt.sburgh, 3. i 
Home runs — Mathews, M tl-, 
wnukee, 6.
.Stolen b a se s -W ills. Los An- 
geic.s, nnd Pagan, Snn F ran­
cisco. 4.





EDMONTON (CP) — Edmon­
ton Flyer.s a re  one victory away 
from t h e i r  third Western 
Hockey League playoff cham ­
pionship.
F lyers, playoff champions in 
1953 and 1955, moved into that 
tX)sition W ednesday night by de­
fending Spokane Comets 5-3 be­
fore 3,937 fans.
The victory. Edm onton’s third 
straight, gave them  a .3-2 lead 
in the best-of-seven WHL final 
.scrie,s. The sixth gam e is sched­
uled here F riday  night.
A second - period scoring b a r­
rage and Gilles Boisvert’s ex­
cellent third-period goaltendirig 
were the highlights of Edm on­
ton’s win.
F lyers scored four straight 
tim es in the first 14 minutes 
of the second period, breaking 
a 1-1 tie nnd building up a m ar­
gin S|X)kane was unable to 
overcom e,
Siwkanc narrow ed the deficit 
to 5-3 with late - middle-period 
goals but w ere stopped cold by 
Boisvert in an atlnuit la s t pe­
riod com eback effort.
Boisvert blocked 21 drivc.s in 
the last 20 minvites. In (he en­
tire  gam e he stopjx;d 39 .shots.
Len Lundc. Billy McNeill, 
W arren, Hynes, Ed Joyal and 
Don Poile scored for Edmonton. 
SlK)knno scorers w ere Del To- 
poll. Max Mckllok and Dick La- 
m oureux.
Ingo Returns
Ingeinar Johansson, former 
world heavyweight champion, 
will m eet European Champion 
Dick Richardson of Wales a t 
Gothenburg Sweden, June 17, 
with the European title a t 
stake. R ichardson’s handlers 
say the W elshman will leave 
June 7 for Gothenburg to com­
plete his training for the bout, 
another step; in Johansson’s 
comeback bid for the world 
title.
LOCAL JUNIOR GOLFERS 
HOLD SPRING CALCUTTA
Junior members of the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club will hold their annual Spring Calcutta this Friday, 
April 27. Tee-off time will be 9 a.m. sharp.
Members who have not yet entered arc asked to turn 
out at the club Friday morning and teams will be selected 
amongst the entrants,
A  nominal entry fee will be charpd.
Scores will be judged on a handicap basis with the 
winners being awarded handsome prizes for their 
combined efforts.
Smoke Eaters ‘ „ 
For 2nd Cup Victory
Vancouver m anaged o n l y  
three hits off Seattle pitcher 
Pete Smith, but converted them  
into runs, one in the third and 
one in the fifth. Gerry Arrigo 
and Jim  Bantz together held 
Rainiers to four hits the Rain­
iers’ single run  coming the sev­
enth.
’The Bees waited until the 
.ninth to capture the gam e at 
San Diego. The win cam e on 
Ken Kuhn’s pinch-hit sacrifice 
fly chasing in Craig Sorenson. 
I t  was p itcher Dave TjTiver’s 
second victory of the young 
season.
Dusty Rhodes and Bob P erry  
homered for Tacoma to pace 
the Giants to their victory over 
Portland. ’The w’in went to 
G erry ’Thomas, his second, but 





Hull-Ottawa 0 Kingston 3 
(Kingston leads best-of-.seven 
final 2-1) .
Memorial Cup 
Edmonton 5 Brandon 3 
(Edmonton wins best-of-seven 
final 4-3)
SPECIAL BACKING
LONDON (C P (-T h e  House of 
Commons is back in greyhound 
racing. Backbencher, the dog 
owned by a syndicate of m em ­
bers of Parliam ent, went lam e 
after a few races and had to be 
retired. Now they have paid 





The Rutland High School 
bowling team  leaves Friday 
m orning for Burnaby, where 
they will compete in the provin­
cial High School bowling cham­
pionships. M em bers of the team  
a rc  E arl Gustafson, Ken Hoka- 
zono, Beverly Buresh, Ingrid 
Schueler and Anna Marie 
Schueler. Tliis team  recently 
won the Valloy championship, 
nnd defeated Karhloops for the 
righ t to enter the irrovlncial 
contest. Joe Buresh i.s provind- 
ing transportation  and Miss G. 
M. Perron of the RuUnnd High 
School teaching staff will ac­
company the team .
Tlie Philippines Islands arc 
rich in m ineral dejxisil.s. iiid,tid­
ing gold, , silver, lead, ■ zinc, 
nickel, copper, petroleum and 
coal.
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — M aur- a 10-game winning streak  in the
ice Filton, ocach of the Mont­
rea l Olympics, t h o u g h t  the 
question over and replied:
" I ’ll be honest with you—I 
haven’t • the slightest idea of 
w hat is going to happen
east.
T rail is shooting for its sec­
ond Allan Cup. The Smoke E a t­
ers won it ' — and the world 
championship
"Wc should have a good i d e a  were runners-up lo the Chat- 
a fter the firs t gam e.” ham  Maroons in 1960 and w'on
PREDICTS PAPET SHIRTS
WAYCROSS, Ga. (AP) — 
Dresses m ade of paper and dis- 
ixisable paper shirts will be 
worn within a few years, a for­
estry  expert predicts. B. E. 
Allen, m anager of the wood­
lands division of the Union Bag 
Camp Corporation, told the an­
nual forestry festival Wednes­
day th a t paper shirts will be on 
in 1938. T hey 'sa le  a t coin-operated machines 
in the near future.
Filion was talking of to­
night’s opening conte.st between 
the Olympics and Ti’all Smoke 
E a te rs  in a best-of-seven scries 
for the Allan Cup.
Bobby K rom m . coach of the 
Smoke E a te rs , is alm ost as non­
com m ittal about the outcome, 
"No one exiiected the Olym­
pics to wind up in the Allan 
Cup finals,” he said. "B ut 
they’re here, so they m ust have 
sonaething.
“ I don’t w ant to go out on a 
limb until I ’ve .seen the team  
play, but I do feel we have a 
.slight edge, being a young club 
with m ore experience playing 
together.”
'The Olympics were formed 
only this season. Tiiey headed 
into the Allan Cup .series with
the world title again  in Switzer 
land la.st year.
"W e are  a defensive club and 
we w ait for the b reaks,” said 
Filion. "We play 60 minutes of 
thinking hockey. Bqing away 
froin home and playing on 
strange, ice shouldn’t  • bother us 
—w e’ve played our best gam es 
aw ay from hom e.”
Said Kromm: "We have as 
fine an am ateur club as any­
where and they will have to be 
darned  good to b ea t us.”






CHICAGO (AP) — Eddie 
South. 57, well-known Negro 
Jaz m usician w h o m  band 
lead Paul Whiteman nick 






FOR P E O PL E ...
We've been on a marathon 
modernizing .spree here in th® 
Hotel Georgia. New carp6ts, 
light rixtiire.s, furni.shinga . . .  
12 full floor.s of new nicetie.4. 
But one thing we refu.sc to 
“update” : Hotel Georgia hos­
pitality. We go along with 
such modern comforts as free, 
multi-channel TV in every 
smartly appointed room but 
you ctin’t automate scnicc. 
That'fi a, job for people -  the 
friendly, attentive kind of 
people you’ll fitill find here in 
the warm heart of downtown 
Vancouver.
GEORGIA
WESTERN H O T E L  
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
h o m e  o j  Ihe  C a c a lic r  G r i l l
gclcs. 40.
AB R II P e t . ' *“  Koufnx. Itos An-
Robln.mn, Chi .51 7 21 .144
Ro!lln.% Minn 46 9 20 ,43.5
H ovrr. New York 22 8 16 .4.’t2
Lollar, Chicago 27 5 10 ,370
Lumpc. K. City .5,5 10 20 361
Run* — Cunningham. Chi­
cago, 16.
BALD
W ear the new undetactablr 
Moilywmxt Hole Blecc and 
Dive, Swim, Work, Play, 
Sleep and hwk younger In 
acconds.
Wrtte» Fhene m  Wlw)
T h o S ^ q i m
l o r  M E N  m t . m  I . t < l .  
B irtkH uR ding '
118 G ranflllc  St.
> ll.C’.
O u r : R cpreientativc will call
town, ' ,
NOTICE!
llie  follmviiiK Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV . 2-2038
ACME




Your first stop be 
for going flshlngl 
I6L5 Pandoay St 
Phone PO 2-2871
VANDERWOODJACK
Lloyd's of London experience
M E M B E R ,  O F  THE C HA RT E RE D  C .  E. M E T C A L F E  REALTY LTD,  
I N S U R A N C E  I NSTI TUTE IN 2 5 3  B E R N A R D  AVE . K E L O W N A
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'—  ""“  “ • —■"' ~'~-' ~ \  m eai oo the e k c lto a  » » •  wm>
Countdown Finished And 
Election Drive Blasts Off
i i j g  i a , ( r o « »  i i b r o a d .
Inter w r S««r«Miry Udail a t 
th t  United State* told « W»$&. 
ta ita a  i*r*#s ct«fer*aa* th* t Im 
teHXfd the w taaer of the ejtec- 
tkw woukS »|s«e<l ra tifk a tio o  of 
the Canada .  U.S. (M itm bln 
River T reaty.
ANTI-NUOEAR BOMB MARCH IN LONDON
l i p t n e t e  nuri«  Miyoko M at- 
lu b a ra , right, and law atud- 
en t H lrosam e H anabusa, two 
survivors of H iroshim a atom ic
bom b b last, ca rry  banner as 
they join dem onstrators en- 
route to Hyde P ark  in London 
in protest of nuclear bombs.
D em onstrators began  their 
m arch  a t A lderm aston near 
London. B anner b ea rs  inscrip­
tion "The H iroshim a Peace
P ilg rim age" and tells of p a t­
ients still hospitalized as the 
result of the World W ar 2 
bombing of the Japanese  city.
By THE CAN.UJIAN F tE S S
Its couatdowa I'ompieted, the 
cainpaign for the June  11 fed* 
eral rk c tio n  roared off its 
launching pads WedJiesday and 
sent out a series of sharply dt- 
vidfd repsxrt* on w hether every­
thing is A-Okay in Canada.
Liberal L e a d e r  Pearson
W estern buittogs 
An enthusiastic ret»ort came 
from t« e  of his cabinet minis­
ters. U ibor M inister S tarr, who 
said a t  a Toronto rally "no  gov- 
landed in Prince JMward island j em m ent s i n c e  Confederatton 
and said, la  effect, i t ’s tim e to has undertakea so m assive a 
ball .ou t Canada needs another | program  a* we have in so short 
chance to m ake up "for those a tim e. The piresent txKuu is
v l d i a g  TV  audiences for!five years ago, despite Mr. 
o tliers," said Mr. D kfeubaker,|D iefcalw kcr’s statem ent l a s t  
in F ort Williant on « a » -p o iiti- ' week th a t it wyiykl be budt." 
cal detour while on his way to | E arlier to tlie day, he trav ­
elled through ru ra l areas of die 
province, prom lsm g a id  for the 
dvprtssed  Island i.x')tato indus­
try  and unila teral Im plrtnenta- 
Uon of a  12-iiiile fishmg Limit. 
Even though Mr. D lefenbakrr
wasted y ea rs ,"  he said.
He challenged Itebne M inister 
Dlefenbaker to  « rad io  or tele­
vision debate.
*I am  not in terested  in pro-
DOUBLE PARROT TALK




(A P)—Out on the town for 
th ree  nights, a hard-drinking
Kr ro t nam ed the Colonel was ck home today dead drunk 
and  sleeping it off.
W hat happened was this:
The Colonel, a two-year-old 
g reen  Amazon p a r r o t ,  es­
caped from  the Unicorn Inn 
Sunday night.
The following m orning his 
ow ner, Maj. J o h n  Scott 
spotted the Colonel a t  the top 
of a ta ll tree  whistling his 
favorite  tune. Colonel Bogey.
M aj. Scott m anages the 
U nicorn Inn.
Unsuccessfully, t h e  pub- 
keeper tried  to coax the Col­
onel out of the tree .
The following day Maj. 
Scott tried  again.
The Colonel wouldn’t  be 
tem pted by kind words.
Finally, the m ajor played 
his trum p.
Soaking a pot full of sun­
flower seed in scotch whisky, 
he placed It a t the foot of the 
tree .
'The Colonel couldn’t resist.
Late W ednesday the Colonel 
cam e dowm and fell Into the 
alcoholic ambush.
He consumed the  charged 
sunflower seed and drunkenly 
staggered around the foot of 
the tree.
Capture was easy.
“A double scotch is too stiff 
for h im ,"  said Scott in an
Red China Starts Drive 
For Spring Re-Foresting
PEKING (R eu ters)-C o m m u - 
n is t Chliia is launched on a  m as- 
eive springtim e tre e  - planting 
drive  to  repa ir the centuries of 
neglect and other dam age to 
forests which have caused much 
of its economic ills.
Millions of trees are  being 
p lanted by w orkers, peasants, 
soldiers and students in a 
stepped up effort to  " tu rn  China 
g reen ."
W idespread p u b l i c i t y  and 
m ass cam paigns feature the a t­
tem p t to change China’s n a tu ra l 
conditions nnd w 'eather, con­
serv e  soil nnd w ater, boost form  
yields and provide m ore tim ber 
nnd forest products.
The tree  - planting cam paign 
can be seen in hill .swing on 
Peking’s outskirts and even 
within the city walls. Some­
tim es, only one or two persons 
m ay bo seen a t  work. Or one 
can come across large groups 
lalw ring under n big red flag, 
planting trees over a wide area .
BARE STRETCHES
Many of Chinn’s hills and va l­
leys were left bnrc b.v centuries 
of neglect, when trees were 
felled without any thought being 
given to replaciiig them . Wnr 
nnd nntural calam ities took 
the ir toll, as well as hiel .short­
ages nnd the brenkirtg up 
of land for cultivation.
Tlie national economy and life 
w ere seriously affected.
Soil was washed off the trce- 
les.s slopes, silting up rivers nnd 
iitrcam s and contributing to dls- 
n .s t r  n u I  floods. D eserts ad­
vanced from the north nnd west 
a s tree  belts wore cut down.
Tlie "national program  for ng- 
ricultiirn l developm ent." a 12- 
yen r plan published in 19.56, 
prom ised to  " tu rn  the country 
g reen ."
By 1060, forestry  m in istry  of- 
flclals said about 200,(KK) square 
mlle.s—an area  as twice as big 
e.s B rita in - had liecn afforested
F irs t perm anent settlem ent in 
Alaska was started  by Hu.sBinn 
b ir  trad e rs  a t Kodiak Island In 
17B4.
interview, "b u t we had  to 
m ake sure of his recapture.
"T he Colonel now is sleep­
ing it off. He’s still pickled, 
but otherw ise he’s fine.”
Too Much 
Girlie Shown
BERLIN (A P ) -E a s t  Germ an 
tanks and heavy guns ra ttled  
through the em pty streets of 
E ast Berlin a t dawn today, 
practicing for the annual May 
Day parade.
At one point they w ere only 
a few yards from  the Commu­
nist wall.
E ast Berlin’s M ay D ay p a r­
ade regularly  includes heavy 
m ilitary equipm ent despite the 
Soviet - W e s t e r n  occupation 
agreem ent banning G e r m a n  




NEW YORK <A P)-H undr«ds 
of brush fires sw ept the north­
eastern  sections of the United 
States W ednesday, blackening 
thousands of acres of woodland 
and dam aging severa l dwel­
lings.
I’he w eather forecast from 
New Jersey  northw ard through 
New York and Into New Eng- 
lajul for the next two days is 
for sunny skies.
An estim ated 4,500 acres of 
g r a s s  and tim berland were 
ikirned In Albany, Schenectady 
and Saratoga counties of up­
sta te  New York.
On Staten Is la n d . m ore than 
200 brush  fires sw ept across 
open areas in the last three 
days. N early 50 fire  companies 
in M anhattan, Brooklyn and 
Jersey  City battled  the blazes 
Wednesday.
A 39-acre brush fire  n ear Bed­
ford in W estchester County de­
stroyed a  160,000 house.
SMOKE STOPS TRAINS
Smoke from  a brush fire In 
New Haven, Conn., ruined a 
waste paper supply concern and 
forced New Haven Railroad 
trains to  halt in both directions 
for 43 m inutes.
since 1949. ’The cam paign is be­
ing stepped up y ea r by year
SEATTLE (AP)—One of the 
girlie shows a t the  Seattle 
world’s fa ir. G irls of Galaxy 
was closed W ednesday a fte r the 
city board of th ea tre  supervis­
ors com plained about it.
The board objected to a per­
form er beckoning through a 
large window to passersby.
"T he girl prom enaded out 
there in the  window,’’ said John 
Peluso, chairm an of the board, 
‘stru tting  and beckoning people 
to come like a haw ker,”
He said the show had  been 
changed from  the version the 
board a p p r o v e d ,  and bare- 
b reasted  girls "prom enaded out 
to the edge of the stage. When 
-Ithey m oved around the stage, 
. 'I t wi
SPECIAL H ELP
LONDON (CP)—A physchol 
ogist has m ade a long - play 
record  to help people stop 
smoking. On the disc D r. Keith 
Cam eron tells t h e  sm oker 
"The rea l m an Is the  person 
who doesn’t  need cigarettes.
. . Smoking is a childish 
sucking substitu te.”
as som ething."
In M assachusetts 91 
fires w ere reported. A  seven- 
mile woodland stre tch  burned 
along the Boston and Maine 
railroad tracks a t Greenfield, 
Mass.
A two-seater plane was de­
stroyed when a wind shift drove 
a brush fire tow ard the edge of 
a Woonsocket, R .I., airport.
In New Jersey , a Middlesex 
County fire broke out near the 
Nike m issile base  and, as a pre­
caution, several hundred troops 
from n e a r b y  F o rt Hancock 
turned out to help fight the 
flames.
entirely tp  the cred it of this 
p resen t governm ent and the 
w ay to assure its continuing J s  
to re tu rn  the governm ent June 
18.”
DOUGLAS DISAGREES
lli is  re i» r t w asn’t  shared by 
T. C .Douglas, national leader 
of the New D em ocratic Party  
who said in Regina—where he 
was nom inated for that consti- 
uency—that the election offers 
the chpice Ijctween dem ocratic 
economic planning and eco­
nomic dictatorship.
He w ent on to  say that, ex­
cept in  Quebec and Newfound­
land, it’.s mainly a fight be­
tween the NDP nnd the P ro ­
gressive Conservatives.
Both M r. Diefenl>aker, who 
speaks a t Moose Jaw , nnd So­
cial C r e d i t  Leader Robert 
Thompson, who is a t Queloec 
City, will begin firing  their a r­
tillery tonight. M r. Pearson 
starts  heading up the west 
coast of Newfoundland, and Mr. 
Douglas win concentrate on Sas­
katchewan for the rem ainder of 
the week.
The Liberal lead er went back 
to the  cradle of Confederation 
In Charlottetown to fire off his 
Initial blast a t  Conserv’ative 
rule. After five years, he said, 
“it is Canada th a t now needs 
another chance.”
The l ib e ra l  p a rty  Is asking 
the public to com pare its poli­
cies with the Conservative pol­
icies and perform ances, he 
said. " I  believe th a t the best 
way to have this face-to-face 
discussion would be through a 
[j^int debate over radio  and tel
wasn’t able to throw himself 
into the fray  a t Fort William he 
did m anage to m eet a lot o f' 
vo leri a t the hand - shaking 
level. -And there w ere others 
speaking on his behalf.
In  Red D eer, Alt*., E xternal 
Affair# M inister Green #ald that 
C anada's w o r l d  prestige is 
growing. L iberals and Social 
C redlters a re  " c r y i n g  blue 
ruin”  by saying C anada’s p res­
tige is slipping and the economy 
is In troub le . I t  w as, he said, 
un-Canada.




PIO N EER LINK
IPSWICH, England (CP)— 
D escendants of Suffolk fam- 
iles who sailed for A m erica In 
the 17th century have helped 
raise  funds for restoration  of 
St. L aurence church a t  Walder- 
ingfield. They w ere traced  by 
Col. F . R. Appleton of Boston 
w h o . s e  ancestors emigrated 
from Suffolk In 1636.
STILL NO CAUSEWAY
In a  causeway-conscious prov­
ince, he said the Conservatives 
are no nearer construction of a 
causeway between P .E .I. and 
New Brunswick th an  they were
Drive A New • . .
fo r only . . .
$99.50 Down
•  4 Passenger 















LONDON (CP) -  T im ber 
m erchant Nevill Long In 1944 
bought a  picture for £6. Re­
cently it w as identified as one 
by Constable and was sold to 
an A m erican gallery  for £10,- 
000. He has only one painting 
left, a Gainsborough th a t be 








This advertisem ent is  not published or 
d isplayed by the  Liquor Control Board 
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CHILDREN’S D A Y
SATURDAY
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
O FREE POPSICLE
for all children visiting the 
M ercury Space Capsule.
e  12 FU LL SIZE  
FOOTBALLS
Autographed by Joe Kapp to 
be draw n for aa door prizes.
•  CARTONS OF  
SOFT DR IN K S
also to  be draw n for.
ADMISSIONS 
ADULTS 50e. CHILDREN 
UNDER 12. F R E E  
when accom panied by 
parents.
CAR PROBLEMS?
HrluR Ih rm  Tn I ’a . , ,
•  ( ‘funtrlcte Collision 
Repairs.
•  Fn«t Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
HID 81. P au l P h . P 0  2-23M
SIMPSONS-SEARS
On Sale 7:30 p.m. Only
^  Limited Quantities 
No Phone, Mail Orders
rotccts
m
P E C I A ^
. ' 4 '
REG. 4.19. SPECIAL
7 : 3 0  p - » «
Y o u t h ' s
These 9lccp\nii w  They
Rogiilnr 1.19 SPEC IA l
....
a n sp f tr« ‘V bcUAV
nntce
nvricn
L ife Jacket.H —  G overnm ent approved, adult 
size, pu llover sty le  life  jackets. 0 ^
Car W ash Brush —  Has 12" long  
handle. Reg. 1.19. SPECIAL .88
M ctnl Gas Can —  One gallon capacity can, 
f lex ib le  .spout w ith  screen. 0 0
Grass Seed  —  Lawn Grow- 
ada N o. 1 m ixtures.
5 lb . bag. SPECIAL
W rought Iron Mngnziuo Rnrk. 
SPECIAL
-K w ick Grow, Can- 
1.88
.88
W'lndow and G lass Clean —  "Gleem " the clean­
er that needs no water. .Tu.st spray and A A  
w ipe. 12 flu id  oz. SPE C IA l. •C lO
G arbage Cans —  13 gallon eapaeity galvanized  
steel garbage cans w ltii rivelted  A  l | l |
handles. Ilegular 4.49. SPECIAL
8 M.M. M ovie Film —  23 ff)ol roll of colored 
davllgbt film. D eveloping incliuied. A A || 
SPECIAL
Open Friday Night T ill 9 P.M.
Corner D rniard  Avo. and IlcrU am  Hi.
i’O 2-3Hn,5
i 7 ' ' ' / r R i . ■ i ■
* S p c c i» t i s t :  Anyone 
after a t a s t e  of Walker’s Special Old
You're Spcci.di6t in good tasle when you 
choo-se Walker's Special Old. Good f.i9te, 
good looks, .vnd fine quality h.ive made it 
C.in.tda's popular choice In whisky. Next 
lim c— makc it a point to buy W alker's 
Special Old.,
lilRA.M WAI.KfR & SONS, I I MI TI  I)
fitiVMitu® •• rt«« hU T flR  ttPAHII LlNdl D ftCA N Tffr*
Ihn advEiliseinenl n  nol published or displayed by ih# tiquoi Control Boud o( by Ihe Cowffimenl of CaUshColmnWi
F A G *  l i  U O LO m fA  DAILY CDCTIIEt. Y W U m . A F « . M , I t t t
IF YOU WANT
itELOWNA —  f O  2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VEKJ'iON — U  2-7410
UASSIFIED RATES 'I L I u s if it s s  Pifsimal? 21 .P r© p «ty  For Sak {21. Proptrty fm S ik | 29 . Artkles For Salt
» «
I '•.»
to rmmrea to •*"D EA LEJIS LN ALL ‘n 'P E S  O f  
iop«, pipe fittiags. chaia. 
*te«l « » d  lAape*. AU*»
I fr’oe, t.rKi M etals L td.. 250 Prku 
Vaacouver. B.C. P toa* 
! M utual 143SI. Th.. SaL. MMtownajto. Vtotoj r.~-——-----------------------   —
ntuM. to pw «**«. «'**■' c l e a n in g . UPHOLSTERY
ktoatoto to . ca ipcts,
til. tm  »4 to 1*1' *toS vm ■; 7̂ ^ , .  m a in le n aa ce  ia a lto tr to . M»a ««•«» taiM., r-to to» •**# **' tolROOl**. in a ia te n a n te , _ jan iiu i
Mito Mto ctotooMtt. itoMw, service.
MS to to* tor M» toww**lwi:(j'leaDers.
totorltoto to «»to* 1 — - — :—
tiAutrtM B  otarLAV
ttow* m  toSM* 
totoM iVmrmm Bmn m r  
m*mt$0 N«<
toaUcto.




ID IU PE S EX PERTLY  MADE 
•  aod hung. B edspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree  estlraates. Doris 
Guest. Pboae PO  2-2487. tl
URGE REDUCTION -  NOW $9,60011
I'ive awd a hall acres of clioice residential properly within 
the Ketowna city lim its. Good subdivisiou potential. Term# 
avaU abk. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
r  .Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-^15
SEPTIC TANKS ANT) GREASEj 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip-tr s
^ iped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-
................
ftoto fUtotoaMtto watottoai lt.ta to*
Oto»
a.cmtostoM <M Oto* «M t y;.'., r>hnn« PfJ ■»-arT4
H .Stoito. w. »1« to* to rtototou*i;'‘« -  tn o n e  
tor wto. UuMi to . toctottot totorttto 
ctor#. to* m a  tovtotoa
I .  4ilto.
m  ctoirs* (to Wtoi a# B<i* KHBSaira 
fRK n m t  coiB izji 
a*. « . E«to«tM. s / t
1. Births
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
m en’s fashlont. 922 Stockwell. 
phone PO 2-3813. tf
NICK H U S a i — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PO Wi3(a. M-Th-U
A LITTLE G U T  IS RICHLY
t n . sured by your child. A 
clipping of his B irth Notice 
from  The Daily Courier will 
be appreciated In the future 
years. E xtra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and  relatives, too. The day of
VISIT 0 . L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th t i
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
K .“ S . 7 . U . V ; :  T r i k l  O. Box K x .o .n .^
m other or someone is instruct- 
cd to  place a notice for your 
child. These notices are  only 
51.25, Telephone PO 2-4445, a 
tra ined  ad-w ritcr will assist 
you in wording the notice.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
_________________T , Th, S tl
6 . Card of Thanks
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
16. Apts. For Rent
MODERN BACHELOR APART- 
ment a t P op lar Point. Complete­
ly separate. E lectric  stove and 
fridge. Also garage. Phone PO 
2-2836. 228
W E WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any friends and  neighbors 
who were so kind to us during 
the illness and loss of our be­
loved husband and  father. Your 
expressions of sym pathy and 
beautiful floral tributes were 
gratefully  received. Also thanks 
to  M essrs. C larke and Bennett, 
Rev. S. P ike and M rs. W. Cress- 
well.
Mrs. H. Bice and Fam ily 224
UNFURNISHED SUITE, 
rooms and bath , 220 wiring, 
private en trance. Phone PO 2- 
7717 between 6 and 7 p.m . 226
UNFURNISHED SUITE UP- 
stairs, plus one sleeping room  
down. Close in. 538 Leon Ave 
Phone PO 2-7861. . if
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite 1836 Pandosy. Apply to  





This well built colonial style home is conveniently located in 
excellent residential a rea  close to lake, city park  and down­
town.
This 3 bedroom fam ily home has hardwood floors throughout, 
large living room with fireplace, dining room , large tiled 
kitchen with am ple cupboard space, adjoining breakfast 
nook.
U pstairs has m aste r bedroom , exceptional closet space in 
second bedroom and tiled bathroom . All three bedrooms have 
windows on two walls for best ventilation. Second bathroom  
on ground floor for added convenience.
Full cem ent basem ent with built-in wash tubs, w ired for auto­
m atic w asher and d ryer. H eated with new oil burner with a ir  
cooling for sum m er m onths. All heav'y duty wiring w ith 
m odern electric panel for added convenience.
M ain room in basem ent 90% finished in panelling and is well 
lit w ith fluorescent lighting fixtures. F ru it room  and work 
room  still leave am ple space in basem ent for storage 
purposes.
This wonderful home is set in a beautiful landscaped garden 
w ith two silver b irch  trees and m aple tree  in front garden 
and weeping willow in back gives adequate shade for tiled 
patio. Lawn back and front with surrounding garden a rea  
filled w ith perennials.
TH E MOST IMPORTANT FACTOR IS THAT THIS HOME 
IS REASONABLY PRICED  AND CAN B E  YOURS WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT.
If  in terested  in purchasing please phone PO 1-4839 
betw een 5:30 and 6:30 p .m .
221
VIEW HOME 
$ 2 ,2 5 0  Down
Big 3 bedrtnom, I year old 
\’HA bungalow in G knm ore. 
Living room has wall to wall 
:arpet and fireplace, dinette, 
skc trlc  cabinet kitchen with 
•xhaust fan. Full basem ent. 
.Attached carport. 93 ft. lot. 
Im m ediate possession. Priced 
below replacem ent cost a t 
115.000. See it loday, R won’t 
last.
LAKESHORE LOT
W feet of lovely beach, m ort­
gage funds available to  build 
your new home. Full price 
$6,900, term s as low a t W,000 
down and $65 month.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE
248 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson: PO 2-2942 
J .  M cPherson: 2-2528 
or Geo. Gibbs: SO 8-5818
* /| . u
USED LAWN MOWERS 
R otary
2 Lawn Bens, your chdce  ai.M
C raftsm an  ..............   29.MI
2 Lawn Boys, your choice 24.95
T e c o   ........— - 24.95
N orthern K in g ................... 34.85
" R e e l"
Reo ......................................45.00
E ureka ................................ 29.95
E n g U d l ........................  24.95
Hand M o w ers
P riced  from  2.50 to  10.00
1 only Northern King 
Tiller ..................- ................69.M
AAARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ph. P 0  2-»)25
35. H s^  Wanted, 
Female
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
—Typing and shorthand. W rite 
replies stating full details as to 
abiUty, age. aiw«arance. m arita l 
status,, starting  salary , tim e 
available. No objection to m a r­
ried woman. Box 9011, Dally 
Courier. 23*
4 8 . Auctions
WANTED — WOMAN TO H ELP 
with kitchen work In re s t hom e, 
44 hours per week, 90c hour plus 
board. Sleep o u t  S tart April 27, 
7:30 a.m . Apply Box 7969. Dally 
Courier. 224
EXPERIENCED WAITRSS^ re ­
quired. Apply Willow Inn Hotel.
236
38 . Employment 
W antd
ARMY PENSIONER WILL BE 
2 ^  I willing to work for room and
CVTT xfANTH n t n  gardener and Janitor.
MUST SELL—MONIH O ^  ^  Good references and experience 
w att, SIX s h a k e r  AM-FM stereo, u  Courier.
G arra rd  changer, phone PO 2- 224
4951 evenings and weekends. ----------------------------------------------
224 226 227 iHAVE LAWN M OW ER-W ILL
SOME FIFTY  HEAD W  QISl* 
tie saddle horsea aixl ponies will 
be sold Saturday, April 28 a l  tha 
Mountain ShMkiws Rhiing Sta­
ble m  miles E»rth of K d o a n a  
on Highway 97. T hesa h o rte t 
have been brought in  frcua Al­
berta . All colors and sires. Sala 
sta rts  a t  I  p .m . sharp . No re- 
serv'e. Lunch. Stan Keith, Auc- 
tiooeer. 234
49 . Legals & Tenders
-nwn cnntM f- Tccnager w ants lawn
SPRING, jqJjj phone Wayne PO
MA’ITRESS, power mower, g ar- U.*?!* 226
den cart. Phone PO 2-7237 a fte r ------------------------------------------ TT
5:30 p.m . 225jWILL DO GARDENING AND
, e .ijn iT v- 'u tT r 4v n  1 PAIR evenings and week-1 SAROUK RUG AND 1 P M R . Lnd*. phone PO 2-4789. 226
WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any friends and  neighbors in­
cluding our im m ediate families, 
also thb Red Cross and the 
D orcas Society who were all so 
kind to us during the rceent loss
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ti
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
, ,  ..basement suite for working 
of our home by fire. Mr. and Louple. Quiet place. Apply 681
M rs. Tom Lipkovits J r . 224 Patterson.
8 . Coming Events ROOM FURNISHED SUITE upstairs. Close to town. 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
OPEN HOUSE IN  'H IE  JUNIOR 
section of Chesterfield Hall 
School. O kanagan Mission on 
F riday , April 27 commencing a t 
1:30 p.m . Anyone interested in 
pre-school o r p rim ary  Invited. 
Refreshm ents served. 224
MODERN. FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR suite, p riva te  bath. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E lliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
ANNUAL SPRING TEA WILL 
be held in the hall of F irs t 
United Church by the United 
Church Women on May 11 from 
3 to 5. 224 230 236
RUTLAND SCOUT BOTTLE 
drive, Saturday. April 28. P lease 
have your bottles and news 
papers ready. 225
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET 
working m an. Close in, close to 
lake. Phone PO  2-4312. 228
11. Business Personal
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and  C om m ercial Photography 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner H arvey and Richter 
Th.-
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies
and bedspreads. For free esti- 
m ntca and decorating ideas
contact or phone Winman'i





THE PRICE IS RIGHT
See this com fortable 2 bedroom  home situated  North end. 
Has nice living room , b righ t kitchen w ired for 220V, 4-piece 
Pem broke bath , p a r t  basem ent w ith gas furnace. Nicely 
landscaped lawn, good garden with fru it trees. Au city 
services with bus p a s t the  corner. Y ours for only $10,000 
with half down and  balance easy te rm s. MLS.
17. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working gentlem an In quiet 
home. Also room for rent. PO  2- 
2532. 226
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an, 445 Buck- 
land Ave. PO 2-3314. 226
19.A ccom . Wanted
WANTED BY RESPONSIBLE 
person, 2 bedroom partially  or 
fully furnished home or suite. 
South side location preferred. 
Please rep b ' giving full details 
to Box 7991, Courier. 226
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings Call: R . M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P a tte rson  2-6154; BUI Poelzer 2-3319
LAKESHORE HOME
118 F E E T  OF LOVELY 
LAKESHORE BEACH
Sum m er or re tirem ent 
hom e, consists of large 
living room . kitchen, 
bathroom  and 1 bedroom 
up. Full basem ent can be 
developed and opens right 
on the beach. Carport 
above, boat storage be­
low’, beautiful view from  
sundeck.





543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146  
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 24838 
H. G uest 2-2487 
R. Lennie 4-4286 
A. PoUard RO 6-2575 
Al Johnson 24696
fuU length, lined drapes. 
PO 2-2055.
CaU
U E K u n rs sAUg <mp l a n i i  , 
tto CtoMtr to Ytoi* ImMw to VtfMS *
mCTWBES





By VUrtu. to . •  w tof iMtwd (Mt to Um 
. to v .  Court by Ml. UtoMur I to a . O. 
UtoMX. il*M  TIutrtoNr. Utorti Mh. 
IM3 I «U1 m U by Iwblie ..cU m , ta 
Roam No. 1 SberUr* CXn... Coart RtiiiM. 
VMHtoo. BriUib ColimiM. to tb . b w i to 
11 a.m. to  Tuttoay. tb . CUto day to 
May. IMS tb . fM tlmto* Intaraat to 
tb. a lio \. judyraant dabtor ia tit. lot- 
hmiB( d.acribwl lasdc. 
riratly U>. S.W. >« to tcciitoi St. Towa- 
ahJp 4t. Osoyooa Dtviatoa to Yak. 
Wtorict
Sacondly tb* S E. *1 to atotloa M. Tava- 
ahlp 40. Oaovooa tXviatm to Vat. 
IHatrtct, In th . Vtmoa Aaawwnwt 
IMatrirt. Provijtc. to Britiab 
nmbta.
Raitatetwl tmacri Alasabdar Corbatt. 
Lumby, B.C.
Taata. U any. to b* paid by aarcbaato 
Term* to aala, Caab.
DatMl at Varato. B.C. tbta Ittb. day 
to April, i m
J. D. L. Gray
D/Sb«riff
228 ROTO-TILUNG, GARDEN and
r'PA PW PTA N rrqP® ’*’”  aoj’wherc, reasonable 
g r a p e  P L A ^ _ ,  [rates. Phone PO 2-3104. tfFOR SALE 
CampbeU early . 15c each. Phone 
SO 8-5549. 227
BABY’S JOLLY JUM PER,
Perfect condition. Call PO 2- 
7462. 227IBASENJIS:
; 40 . Pets & livestock
THE PE R FEC T
  ____ _ ,pet, small, barkless, odorless,
KITTY JUICER IN OTW CON-LjjQrt haired dogs, wonderful 
dition, $45. Apply 800 Fuller ^jjjj^rcn. Dispositions gu- 
Ave. 2261 grantecd. Prices $75.00 to $100.
Breeding and show stock avail- 
O n  Aax#i*alAr Cap D a h #  Drumadoon Kennels, 1007 
o O . A rtlC lG S  r O r  K e n t  iGovemment St., Victoria, B.C.
 .Breeder of the famous ‘‘Dainty
f o r  REN T AT B. & B. PAINT p a n c e r” . 226
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishert, upholstery sham - PU PPIE S  FOR SALE—^FOX 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric d isc. T errie r and chihuahua cross 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- Phone PO 4-4280 a fte r 7 p.m . 
3636 for m ore details. I 229
M W F t f
31 . Articles Exchgd. 42. Autos For Sale
WE WOULD LIKE A GOOD 
saddle horse. To trade o r seU, 
we have a  garden trac to r w ith 
im plem ents consisting of plough, 
discs, harrow s, mower and i 
dozer blade. Phone PO 2-6125.
2281
FOR SALE OR TRADE—VERY 
nice lot. Shops Capri a rea  or 
trade on 2 bedroom home. Phone 
PO 2-2409. 2261
24 . Property For Rent
NAME YOUR OWN DOWN PAYMENT
This lovely 4 y ea r old home on Pine C rest Lane has every­
thing you w ant in a hom e: 3 bedroom s, la rge  living room  
and kitchen, fuU basem ent w ith TV room  and extra bed­
room, autom atic gas furnace, double plum bing. Large lot, 
nicely landscaped, 10 fru it trees, beautiful view, n ear 
school and shops. All this for only $14,500.00—Make us an 
offer. MLS.
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill F leck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lchner PO 2-4909; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
MODERN CABINS WITH AC- 
cess to lake. FuUy furnished, 
light, h ea t and w ater supplied. 
Close to  store and post office. 
Sixty-five per m onth. Phone 
PO rter 7-2355, o r  w rite to Box 
86, Peachland. 225
FOR SALE 1 COAL, WOOD, OR! 
saw dust range. Or will trad e  for 
heavy brooding hens. Call PO 
44825. 227
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores L td. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
DIREaORY
/ ; ■ - o f  
I and Scrvkts
21. Property For Sale
N E V rrD E fD ii^ ^ ^ ^
PrctLv Road, Winfield, acre 
lot, close to trnnsi)ortatlon, store 
and lake. Good view. E’ull price 
$5,800.00 cash for quick sale. 
Call G eorge Salt, Endcrby 
Agencic.s Ltd. Real E state, 
TE 8-7237, Endcrby, B.C. 224
fllTARfe a id s "
'T he O kanagan (Dahlbcrg)
! HEARING CENTRE
R. v an ’t Hoff 
1477 St. Pau l St.. Kelowna 
F R E E  audiom etrlc tcst.i 
B atteries - Molds - Rcpnira 
PO '24942.
$1800 DOWN — BY OWNER, 
sacrifice 3 bedroom city home, 
gas heat, 220 wiring, one block 
to lake, school, playground, nnd 
.supermarket. F ru it trees, fenced 
with gcxKl garage. Buy like rent, 
$70 per m onth including 6*;'o in- 
tere.st. Full price $7,900. No 
agent.n vdcase. Phono PO 5-6058, 
  _  tf
iiRANI) N E W l io W l^  FOR 
sale — 2 nnd 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent, nice Mahogany finish. 
Phone PO 2-3886 between 12 nnd 




Are you retired? If so, do not hc.sitnte to see this home. No 
steps, no basem ent, no noise. Ixively living room w ith 
heutilator fireplace, very com pact electric kitchen with 
lovely nook, cen tra l hall, Pem broke bathroom , 2 very nice 
bedrooms, autom atic heat, utility room, cooler off the 
back, iwrch. The grounds a rc  beautiful. A retired couple 
would enjoy the flowers, shrubs nnd flowers.
The Asking P rice  $14,750.0 — Let ii« ahow you this home
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings: 2-3777 ~  2-5174
21 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
homo with ex tra  50 ft. lot, close 
in. Apply 773 Stockwell Ave.
210-219-221-224-227-231
21. Property for Sale
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lot 85* X 130’, situated in the city, 
limits. (G lenm ore). Phono PO 
2-2075. tf
FOR SA LE-TW O  BEDROOM 
house, south side, n ear lake. 
Phono PO 2-8496, 224
2 BEDROOM, FULLY Modern 
house, gas heat, utility, large 
lot. Phono PO 2-8296. 231
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with third bedroom in basem ent. 
Phone PO 2-7272. 226
"COFFEE TIME"
'The coffee b a r a t  Long’s 
Capri is building steadily and 
is now a well established, 
thriving operation. P resen t 
owners havo o ther business 
com m itm ents and therefore 
wish to  sell. This b a r  shows a 
$4,800.00 net profit. Tho price 
is $13,500.00, there  being 
term s. Call out and sec tho 
bar. LUPTON AGENCIES in 
Shops Capri will be pleased 




PO 2-4400 Shops Capri
1831 Glenmore St. 
Evenings: P . T. Allen 4-4284 
E . C. W aldron 2-4567, 
Dudley P ritchard  
(coll.) SO8-.5.550
GOOD CARS FOR 
SALE
1. '52 BUICK, Custom, Dyna- 
flo. Beautiful condition 
tlu-oughout. Custom
radio, new t i r e s  J w
2. ’54 PONTIAC, 2 door, cus­
tom  radio, new tires, 
rebuilt
engine .....................
3. ’51 CHEVROLET, 
excellent motor, 
new t i r e s  ......
SE E  THESE AT
$ 4 5 0
2 door,
$27 5
OTT o r  KKLOWN* 
En(l.**rttor U.#.rt«Mto
NOTICE TO CONT«ACTt)Bi 
C ..rtncU .a  *( 8.Xtr*#.
KNOX MOt’NTAlN KOAD 
S«toe<l Under* endoraedl "Trader Itr  
th* ConftrucUon to Knnx Mtootaia Rrad 
Subfrad*’*, will l>* r«-*lv*d at tha 
tone, to th* City Clerk. City Salt.
Kdowna. B.C.. up to 3:W p.m.. BJl.T., 
ra Wedaetday tb* 16th day to May. tMt. 
and opened la public at that tlm*.
Drawtnci. Spcclfleatloai and CUaaral 
Condition* to Contract may b* obtained 
on and after April T6th. IMJ. from the 
toftco to th* En(ln««rln( Department.
CItv nail. ItU Water Street. Ktorama. 
B.C.. upon payment o( Twenty.Itv* 
(tZJ.OO) Dollar* (or each eet. TMs d*. 
poalt will b* itounded (ollowing th . 
return, in food order, to the (^mtraet 
documents and th* submlstion to •  
lender. When a contractor (all* to submit 
tender, hi* deposit win be rtounded 
only il the contract document* are re­
turned. complete and tn good order, 
prior to the date lor th* clostnf to
tenders. Plana , and speclflcatln* wUl Iw
avaUable (or caamlnaUon at the En- 
(ineerinf Department toftc*. AH in- 
quirie* relating to apeciftcaUon* and 
tendering procedure* shaU b* mad* In 
writing to the Engineering Department. 
City Mali. Kelowna. B.C.
Each tender must be aecompanitd 
by a cerUfted cheque in th* amount 
to Ten (10%) percent o( the tender 
price. Thla cheque ahall be forleited 
i( the tenderer decline* to enter liito 
a contract within Ten (10) day*, after 
rcceiring notice that the contract haa 
bran awarded to him.
A performance bond in the amount 
to One Hundred (100%) percent to th* 
tender price must be provided by the 
successful tenderer prior to th* award 
to the Contract, all in accordance with 
the Conditions o( Contract.
The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.




32 Wanted To Buy K eiow na Shell Serv ice
* a esj u a m n rT r  a v ir  n e \o  *o«sPO 24915
225
654 HARVEY AVE.
TOP MARKET PRICES P A ID '__________________
S f i .u a ,  1.035,. • - M T H U
term s to suit. Sieg M otors Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-3452. 226
IRRIGATION P IP E S  WITH 
fittings. 1 inch or 1 ^  Inches by 
20 or 30 feet long. Call SO 8- 
5549 after 5 o’clock. 227
NOTICE TO C0NTKACT0B8
Plans. Specification*. InstrucUona to 
Bidder* and Tender Form* (or a 6A0d 
square foot addition to th* Kelowna 
Community Health Centre, may be ob­
tained on or after Monday. April 30, 
1963. at the toftce to Gordon Hartley. 
M.R.A.I.C.. Architect. 318 Bernard 
Avenue. Kelowna. B.C.
. A deposit in the form of, a chequ* or 
cash (or forty Dollar* ($40.00). mad* 
out in favour to the Architect, will b* 
required (or each set to documents.
Sealed Tender* will be received at 
the office of Mr. Jame* Hudaon. City 
Clerk, in care to City to Kelowna, 
1433 Water Strrat. Kelowna, B.C.. up 
until 4,30 p.m., P.D.S.T., Tueaday, 
May IS. 1962.
WANTED: MODEL AIRPLANE 
m otors from  19-35. Phone PO 2- 
5528, 225
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE Sports 
car. One owner with low mile­
age. Excellent condition. Com­
plete w ith 7 like-new tire s , con-| 
vertible and hardtop, tonneau 
cover and radio. $1995. See it 
now a t  Sieg Motors L td., Phone 
2-3452. 229
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling l)oy.s and  girl* 
can earn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
'The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Daily Courier Circlilntion De­
partm ent nnd ask for P e te r  
Munoz, or phono anytim e — 
PO 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
MOTEL FOR SALE — ON 
Abbott St., with beach ncccs.i, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four- 
filnr unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply I ’lnza Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West, tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
A NATIONAL ROTAIL STORE 
requires mechanical service 
man for their Kelowna B ranch. 
Applicants .should have a thor­
ough knowledge of electrical 
ranges, autom atic w ashers nnd 
dryers, w ringer w ashers nnd 
some refrigeration. Tills is a 
full time position wilh all com ­
pany benefits including profit 
sharing nnd 40 hour week. Apply 
Box 8021, Daily Courier. 226
PO 2-4445
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , consolidnto your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Avo., phone P 0  2- 
2840. «
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
Ai.l.lEI> VAN USK .1 A O E S ra
Ldcsli •“  lAUig Dlstiiiico Hauling 




'Dio-so who w ant n better than 
average hom e should investigate 
this ” 4 ac re  property which is 
Ju.1t two miles from downtown 
Kelowna nnd just 50 feet from 
the lake. Contact Gordon Lnm- 
hetton, PO 2-5420 or PO 24867.
226
TW CnrEDROOM  
near golf course. Third bedroom 
in full basem ent. Real buy at 
reduced price. Easy term s. 




TH R EE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home. Will take c a r  m  »lown 
paym ent. Phono PO 2-8615. 224
Koi'th A m erican Von Lines Ltd } HOMl *
'"sihade'drfe-i,' etc.
•*Wc GuBiantee, Sail!,faction” |$1T.500. Phone PO 24140 after 





g. In Memeriani 
t. t ard c l Tbiak*
V. Funeral Home*
B. Cemtns Ktenta 
19. Prto*Mi«n*l Benlcf#
II. BustbM* r«r»»ii*l 
IS. Fflnraai*
IX tcto and Fran*
IX UooM* For B«sl 
IX aptx Fcr R««i 
17. Oram* Far n«M 
IX Ho«m aiMi Board 
IX Aocerawo\|aU«n Waale* 
11. I*rf.p«rtj I'tii b i le  
S t ’I’repeny "
-I,' V ltttin j  lltvBksteS 
.'SI. r » r s i t |  I'rr Beat
t.l. Ilunnci* Oppariunltlt*
SX IlDrtcaiei and Irana 
37. lUinrt* and VacaUma 
c;i. Article* Cnr sal*
3i>. Article* For Item 
31. Artidi* Cscbantcd 
SX Wanted To Buy 
II. Ilels) W'aoltd. Mala 
3V Help Wanlad. Fanial*
SX TeacbMW Waniad 
91. ncbool* and Vocatiraa 
SX Kinplcymenl Waatdd 
*9. I’ata and Ueeatoti 
4X Anto* For Sal*
4X Aulft B tm ca and Acc«*aon«* 




4). I**ala aad leeSai*
I I  Meat**
29 . Articles For Sale
• • N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER", Why not have 
t h n Daily Courier deliv­
ered (o your home regularl.y 
each afternoon by n reliable 
ca rrie r  iwy? Ju s t 30 cents 
week. Phono tho Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
6 YARD GRAVEIi BOX WITH 
Willock hoist nnd Marlon pump, 
Phono Linden 2-5179, Vernon.
Courier Pattern
1959 LAND ROVER STATION 
wagon, on short wheel base, 4- 
wheel drive, 4 speed transm is­
sion, w arn hubs, 4 jum p seats, 
650x16 6-ply T railm aker tires. | 
Excellent condition. $2095. Car­
ter M otors Ltd., Pandosy and] 
Lawrence, Phono 2-5141. 2261
1036 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy nnd economical, 
n ins well. See it  n t Parkw ay 
Royalite, Harvey nnd W ater Sts.
tf
1955 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR.I 
Many ex tras Including continen­
tal kit. Can arrange finance. I 
Phono 2-2273 or see a t  681 Bay 
Ave. 2261
SPORTS CAR-AUSTIN HEALY1 
J004, radio, OD, good tlrcii for 
quick sale, $1695 or $565 down 
Phono P O 44819.__________ 2291
1060 RENAULT $1050, A-1 Con­
dition, radio, new tires, $3501 
down. Phone PO 54058. tf
'47 PLYMOUTH, GOOD RUN- 
ning condition, and first $40] 
takes, Phone PO 2-8645. 2241
LEADING PA PER MANUFAC- 
tu rcr has vacancy for Junior 
Clerical AsslBtnnt (Mnlo) in Kel­
owna Office. Salary scale $225- 
$250. Must have G rade 12 with 
typing ability and preferred  with 
basic bookkeeping. Duties, re ­
ceiving phoned orders, shipping 
documents, stock recording, etc. 
Apply in writing to Box No. 7066, 
Daily C o u r ie r .____________ 224
EXI’ERIENCED MECIIANIC 
by Dodgc-Chryslcr dcnienihlp. 
Top salary. MSA and sickness 
bcncfit.n. S tate experience and 
record of employment. Apply in 
writing to Mr. A. B. Taylor, Re 
llnlilo Motors I.linlted, Kelowna. 
B.C.   226
E xW ltlE N C E ^^ MECHANIC 
for farm  equipment d ea le r’s 
Bhop. Only fully qualified m an 
need niqily. Steady employ­
m ent. Apply Box 7081 Dally 
Courier. 227
46. Boats, Access.
16’ ALUMINUM CRESTLINER 
runabout wilh 60 hp electric 
s ta r t ficott-Atwaler outboard, 
windshield, convertible top, 
tra ile r and many other accessor­
ies. $1595. 'rrndes anti term s. 
Sieg Motors Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
34.52. 229
i 01 .0  N TOSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circiilnllon Depart- 
I m ent. Dally Courier. tt
DOUBLE DELIGHT
By MARIAN MARTIN
F or clover juniors who look 
to Spring nnd beyond ~  n 
jacket dm m  with go-cvery- 
whero ability! News to note:
MUST SELL! TRANSFERRED! I 
18 ft. cabin crulfier with 701 
horuciiower M ercury outlward.
Completely $1,000,00. ihe ‘h iJ tT n lV te tr ’jncke't; flttcci
Ih o n e  HY *.-404« Icn tic ton . ImkIIcp, whirling nkirt.
Prin ted  P attern  9179: J r ,
17’ CLINKER BUILT CABIN MIfln Sizes 9, 11. 13. 15, 17. Size 
cru iser with 16 hp Scott At- 13 takes 5'/* yards 3.5-lnch. 
w ater outboard. Apply 1380 FORTY C EN 'ra (40c) in Ooins 
Glenmore Rond o r phono PO 2- (no (dampH, please) for thla pat- 
6994. 225[tern. P fln t plainly Size, N am e,
Address and Stylo Num ber. 
Send order to MARIAN MAR-SEE TH E NEW SCO IT COM- blnation, boat, m otor and trail 
c r now on n( M a rX  n ''n - Tho Dally Courierdl«play n t M arshall ,, ,, i w t  rai n’mirt Kt w
e x p e r i e n c e d  MAN wanted; 
Prefcralily a couple for Btendy 
oreliard employment. Tkm tact 
Jim  Hanson, E ast 
PO 24920.^
Wells, 384 Bernard Ave. 228! P attern  Dept,, 60 Front St. W., Ton.nlo, Ont.
S M A L L  WOODEN SPEED Extra! Extra! EiitrM Big
LioaL 350.00, Can tea acen a t  
Kelowna,|970 M anhattan Drive o r  phone 
225IPO 2-3418. 229
Sum m er P a tte rn  C ata log .«  over 
106 dtyles tor all Miz.epi, occa- 
rloni. Send 33e,
^KUIVI IT OR NOT By Rlplty;
UBXi.
AfTK
TRc H m m m m x
ROCK F cm m noN  
near zouar, Afnca
m Mm ►«■*»»• itirtoUwe.




BC's Mining Industry 
Thrives On Japan Sales
m fft ■ new lO-yt*r w o t r i c t , KHUOWNA D A llT  C O l* W m  T « i m .  A F l ,  *1. I I®  P A Q X tl*
w ill .Mitiubtehi ealtiRg for th ip - ' ----— ------------------------- - -- ------- -— —̂  ----------- -— _
ir.cnia worth 1 IS.OW.UW- Tuture holds great irfoaiwHls ,to pul tt Into in'wdoctkta. If t |
cvm pkte  by lour inmw iron w e  t» d to i:i)e *  s*>, « muiu-iniUion'doibir
“  '^ f  “ *^iwitWa perti»i>» a  year ol © om iai'e*peailt««» will b# and
wiUi WUu»,^lBta prodiiclkta m  V*ac<»iver!a W sn i ariU come, th  S tew a.i,
VANCX)UVER tCP» -  B ritbh  beliif carried  out tai a l  k a t t  1 id., k  ipeo«lUi.g Sl.5«».008 
Columbia's mining industry ta two o 
IbrlvLng on Japaaeso  inisikels.w hick 
i'tfly  m ajor ccMupaxiiea are  within
I ’I
fuU of next year 
j :jiree-ye*r contract 
5 k -hi under wtxlch it Is
j SflC.OOO tons worth I14.000.ugu. proisert:.#! b e ta f  proven up
I Giaat-Mascot Miaea IM . h a s ; for various miaer'als ta  the 
Uxpanded its Oj>er»tkin* a t Mo-pe'interior, 
to .to m eet J a p a n « «  dem ands—
other coastal islands aM :
90 ,000. BIT COMJHON?
RUM, Sw tiand tCP> -  Th*t 
island off western 8 » U a» d  h*.»-
•n, o. .Ki-k .  ®
Iher tm a ore properties bring Its Queen CharmUe* pro fl .̂OOO t « s  of idckel cw cea tra te '^ ifip i'li^* '^ !^ !, o j .*   ̂ board  .wW di .>
may become producers erty talp productmn this yvai” worth t ) ,100,000 during the n e » t.n'ficanew Is the e a J L r  t u r a n e m l ^ l ^  to c.iahge th# $ wUtng » 
the next year «r two. _ . 1 ^  «
d e v e l o p m e n t  to Suiuilomo Shoji, New Ycrk mine at Michel Is w orklnf «»w M «k«rsle7''w ite"^y »:
Vancouver Iflaad IhC-. during the next five year*, largely because of aa  100.009 n „  ..r m f  a“. . a ; t  nam e Rhum. Is •  chlldith
! « «  id V ict-. an gentility, .t
rasao asm  auu wo. r ^ .  th# island to the t-
Kisbimoto Shogun Mitiu- T p r w ^ - u o  of
this ore bddy and m ay decide to , as a bit common, so he s tu ck ' 
the the spring of ths year whether an ‘h’ to ."
m r m S r
< M $ §
I h f x i 'w
TOlfntXlNG 
MEN KNOW 
THIV ARE SIMdte 
WEAR A PW IN THEIR HAIR
m m t m c m e i f A f i R m
THE OU) HOME TOWN
ISQOB t^lNDBi 
V ^ I S  MYRT 
TALKW #
W - n a - - - ?
VfBU. IT  SUM6 IB
By Stanley
spending li.Otd.tWd a year on fhese have bi-oyght nearly i.OOO.CWd ton* wocth SlS.tsX),oft,; Neat I^ass Coal Co. IM . coal 
extJloraUoa, s e e k ^  new ore |2o,OuD,0OO in
txxiies and dekaing those al-*;>eiKling on i.«jaaa »“c., a m a m uc i u c je* i» . i« * c* u ac «i «n «a»,w .̂^ tin <vf »Ki» At»«a»n i»an.
ready discovered as deinaw l to aione. Another llO.OoO.OOO is Texada alines Ltd.. t.u  n  . too, 112,000,000 one-year c«a- handle 
Jap an  grows for iron ore, co;>- being »jx;nt to bring to a new, 11-00 ore from T esad*  Island to tra c t to supply coking coal to 
per. coking coal, nickel, lead, iron ore mine to the Q ueen the GuU Islands group to Jap an  C. T. T k h &hl nd C . LAd. 
rtoc, potash, aibeslos and gyp- Charlotte Islands and to e.vivand itor some time, has announced and 
sum. ; another to the Gulf Islands. !•  $*.000,000 underground mining blshl of Japan .
Many times tha t amount Is' Most significant new mine. property to ' Mining au- Qfities say
being sjient in bringing mines however. Is the C r a i g m o n t  
into production. Mines Ltd. copiier otJcraiioo
B.C. ores liave been moving near M erritt, 35 miles south of 
to Jap an  for 10 years, but to'Kam loops. 
the last three years Japanese!
dem and has grown c o n s i d e r a b l y , M v «  MIMv ,
and m any new properties have . Craigm ont s]>etit S18.000.0M to , ' 
been brought into producUon to property into produc- ‘
B.C. to m eet it. and now is shipping copper JL
» j  I I concentrates to Japan  under a
agreem ent!2
or# and cop ier sUes. Shipinents.^jj}, Sumitomo Mining C o rp .,jS | 
to Jap an  of coking coal and j  B l
nickel have prom pted expansion bishi International Corp. 
in older operations to these „Bethlehem Copjier Corp. Ltd.
A survey m ade for the Japan  a m ajor contract with
trade centre in V a n c o u v e r ' ^ “5“  in tercsu . to supply 
showed 12 B.C. mines have c o n -  p.OOO tons of c ^ p «  CMcen- 
tracted  to supply Japanese c o m -!f“ $ L .^ .0 0 0  during






NOT AUNT AUPIO 
SHBB ONVVdOMAH  VANO 
N V W »  L B T * YbU ® r r  A  
ICOA4 e £ to n rw b s « —
$325,000,000 during the next 10 
years.
JAPAN’S NEEDS RISE
Of equal significance is the 
survey’s finding tha t by 1970 
Jap an ’s dem and for coooer and 
lead probably will double while 
her dem and for zinc is exjx;ctcd 
to triple.
land Valley property near Ash 
croft, 30 miles west of Kam­
loops. Bethlehem is spending 
m ore than $5,000,000 to brlnr: 
this mine into production this 
year.
Biggest of the new iron ora 
otierations — they’re concen­
trated  near tidew ater because 






HfRE WNlU % 
fiOOlTOTHE 
TREId FOR FKte 
WOOP. IWi'O 






j \ t .  M ton ^  
KIR UfTD ^  
THi k lR i . IT 
RfVIVf
$Ve 60T TO 
RAKi A WIM>- J 
W«AK MERi 
ANP 61T a  riR I 
GOINS
'The growing m ining piroduc-m ake the lo w -g rad e  conccn- 
tion—output is being increased tra tes too expensive for Japa- 
by 25,000 tons a day through!nese or other m arkets—is the 
m ines which have just begun j $10,000,000 Noranda Mines Ltd. 
production o r which will do so;oi>eration a t Kennedy Lake on 
within the next few months—hast Vancouver Island.
!3z
b
been felt to a large extent on 
Vancouver Island.
Two new iron mines and two 
new copper operations have 
been undertaken, expansion has 
occurred at two oider iron ore
producers and exploration issid iary  of Granby Mining Co.
HUBERT By Wingerl
m ^ m
Ktnc FMtuKS SyiMUeate, Inc., 1962. World rlthta ttMrrcd.
«<Whea you sidd, 'Com® o a  over amd aeo m y new 
Qool/ I  naturaUy afisumed i t  w as a  





















17. God of 
pleasur#
18. M an’s 
nicknam e
19. Im pudent 
21. T ibet wild 21
oxen 














39. Ripen, aa 
cheese





44. G irl's 
nam e



























































Noranda has a seven - year 
contract to  supply 5,0(X).(X)0 tons 
of iron concentrates with gross 
value of $45,000,000 to Mitsubishi 
and Gosho Co.
Jedw ay Iron Ore L td., sub-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
E ast dealer 
East-W est vulnerable
N O B IH
4 2
V J 8 7 4 2  
♦  T6
4 A 1 0 7 4 3  
WEST EAST
4 K 7 4  A Q 8 3
V Q 9 5 3  48A K 108
# J 8 3 2  4 A Q 1 0 9 5
4f»2  4 ,9
SOUTH 
4 A J 1 0 8 6 8
4 ------
4 K 4  
* A K Q J8 6  
T h t Udding:
E ast South W est North
I V  .  1 4  2 4  Pass
3 4  4 4  Pass 5 4
Pass Pass Dble.
Opening lead—two of dia­
monds.
H ere is a hand played in a 
team  m atch. A t the first table 
South becam e declarer on the 
bidding shown.
A diamond was led to  the 
ace and that w'as the only trick 
taken by the defence. D eclarer 
m ade the re s t by ruffing two 
spades in dum m y to establish 
his long suit. He scored 650 
points for m aking five clubs 
doubled with an overtrick.
At the second table the bid­
ding went:
Boat South W est North
14 1 4  2 4  2 4
4 4  4 4  5 4  Pass
TUU Dble.
Clubs w ere never mentioned 
a t this table. South led the king 
of clubs against five diamonds 
doubled. North overtook with 
the ace and returned his single­
ton spade.
South won with the ace and 
played the jack  of spades which 
North ruffed. North returned a 
club, knowing from the opening 
lead th a t his partner had the 
queen, but E ast ruffed, cashed 
the ace of diamonds, and later 
lost a diamond to the king to 
go down two—500 points.
As a  result, the ne t score for 
the North-South pair a t this 
table was th a t their team  lost 
150 points on the deal. How­
ever, they m issed a golden op­
portunity to exact an 1 .100-point 
penalty against five diamonds 
doubled.
The fault was largely North’s 
When he ruffed the jack of 
spades, he should have returned 
a heart. South would trum p the 
heart, lead  another spade for 
North to ruff, and another heart 
lead would then . produce the 
sixth trick  for the defense.
The hand dem onstrates the 
value of the suit-direction con­
vention. When South led the 
jack  of spades, having a wide 
variety of spades to lead from 
he had chosen to play his high­
est spade, thus Indicating he 
wanted the high suit returned 
(as between hearts and clubs) 
after North ruffed.
If South had wanted a club 
return, he would have led back 
his lower spade to call for a 
low suit return. North’s disre­
gard of the ruffing convention 
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This is not a day for squand­
ering the inner forces and aspir­
ations to frivolity or over-indul­
gence of any sort. Becoming in­
volved in a m ultitude of activi­
ties can only re.sult in confu­
sion, so strive for n peaceful a t­
mosphere and gather new stren­
gth, both m ental nnd physical. 
It should be an excollont period 
(or planning, but not for action.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow 1s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
it m ay tako some extra initia­
tive, im agination nnd ontorpriso
Don’t overtax yourself, how-
•J5r
OAILT CRTPT04)U0TE — lio re ’a how to work lU 
A X V D L B A A X R
IS L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sim ply stands lor another. In ims sam ple A is used 
for the three L 's, y for the two O 's, etc. Single lettere, ato)*'
t» u huji the length and formation of the words a re  all Uinta
Lach day tho code le tte rs ar# d ifferen t
A L rip io a ra ia  au u ls itu a
K W U F' U V I R P R K C F  n  Z S G V E  ,
R I» Y K W tr V '•  V I  R I J  V F V K C H Z
8  G Y E . -  S V S Z U 
V eslertlsy’n v. A SHIP WITHOUT BALl.AaT IS
f  UNSTABLE AND WILL N(TT GO STRAIGHT. -  .SCHOBEN- 
HAUER.
ever, since fatigue and strain 
could cloud your judgm ent — 
especially during m id - June, 
August and early October. Put 
forth your be.st efforts in all dir­
ections, of course, but without 
.strcfi.i or anxiety. You have no 
catiKc for worry if you do your 
best.
Tho period between July and 
Septem ber will bo fine for trav ­
el; between late May and mid- 
November for rom ance and so­
cial nctivitle.s; between October, 
1902, nnd M arch, 1903, for aclen* 
tific nnd creative work.
P leasant family relatlonBhlps 
shoidd m ark most of the yoar,
A child Ixirn on this day will 
bo endowed with a rem arkable 
m emory nnd an inexorable will 
but will have to curb tendoncies 
to become dogmatic.








j^euLow WHO g o u s H ty ^  (Su e s s i  cam c u r
UM SLiCBP B P e A D - I  I f  VVITM ^  CARVING
K N IF £ .“  O d  
6 0 M 6 'T H IN G m « i^
H E Y jL O O K ltl 
6 I26A P IN A 




















HILARyl A LITH B  
ROCKY, STACY
U-2.4
LATB/*. SM iO C M eM S* TMt n / f  
fom. A  AT ae,»A9ruM O ‘s
AAmoMATtiMy,





PUTTINS (AYTO M  H A P Py VUtTH 
SAN GSC, FAN S M FEET ON THAT pLanetou>
EARTH 1ANP OAlOk
• # | k O t o
IT S  MUCH N IC E R  W H B N  
t  CAN S E S  VO UR H A P P Y  
SM 1U IN S  PACE A T  THE 
b r e a k f a s t  TABLE
NNHERES 
MV 
P A P E R ?
X D t PI'LL GIVE IT 
TO YOU IN ^  
ONE ^
m o m e n t
vfH O C ur 
T H E  HOLE 











...T *  P B R K U P A  P B U L B R ^TH B R B 'S  NOTHIN* LIKBA 
FEW,NEW, O A Y  PATCHES 6 PIRITS, IAUWAY® OAV
ZC!2S<o7kSiis a w rm iN a  






/  T H K K a,T H A r'p \-r (1 
p x a c t l v  w h a t  1 -
^W ANT/f|
I’UUHAVK 1T-\\A I^
UP ro  ORPEJf?/ VSP-—  
&VOP IN POK I T / tn 'L L  OCX 
TOMORROW/ JT V:TH A T^
/
> o u  a g k g o Y R t i
f*ORA NOT THE
PccDHAT ■'viiqiom 
AND T H A T 'tlJu iL  6HOW >f 
A  f? M O  .— — S  VVM.VT
KIOHT r.HADfll
r .
S i  I( )}> R ED \VH.\




4 * ^ :6
I I MCAM DATiMC-i A
I 5 cnM IM 1,0 )'tl wirii
M O.BAPRY.' \  
l i e s  A NLVYlC.y
O H ,d ad ,*  i t s  o u p
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MERCY FLIGHT AFTER BAHLE
"Major Policy Speech" 
By Mac Set for Tonight
Helicopter Places Spire
On Coventry Cathedral
OOVENTRY, Eaglduad <A F>-; place atop Coveatry’i  
IA bellcopter delicately placed jtbedral today.
mm ca*
NEW  YORK tR e u te rs '  - 
Prim e M lnteler MacniUiau
i>apcts a l Uie aiuiusl d iaaer ottiag  eoaducted against the back) 
de- the Am erican Newspaper Fub-!fr«*ia4 af toe re»«i»i|*ti«ai td
Truong Hoa — South Viet­
nam ese rangers, civil guards 
and planes supported by U.S.
M arine helicopters killed 74 
Communist guerrillas near 
here Tuesday. H ere wounded
U.S, atmos-pherie nuclear testa 
in the Pacific, the. th rea t of 
reta.liatory Soviet n u c k a r  test 
b lasts and am id reports tha t
livcra a  m ajor policy speevh Ushers As.sociatiua, a function 
nere to n i^ t ,  concluding the 'add ressed  a year ,ago by Ihresi- 
first full day of his eight-day 'dent Kennetly.
North A m erican visit prior toj M acm illan plunges into for-
wide - r a n g l^  talks wiRi Presl-.eign ixdicy ta lks earlier today j M acmillan is considering a per' 
dent Kennedy in W ashington!with U Thant, acting secretary-ssonal m eeting with Soviet Pre- 
this weekend. 'general of the United Nations, m k r  Khrushchev lo an effort
The prim e m inister was to 'Hiesc talks, Uke those he w ill|to  curta il an all - out nuclear 
address the m en who control be having in WasWngtcm tldsjtest race  between E ast ami 
and d irec t United States news- weekend with Kennedy, a re  be- West.
---------------------------------  — -----------   . j M acm illan’s m eeting with U
Thant, scheduled to last two 
hours and five m inutes, will be 
the prim e m inister's first visit 
to the world organization head­
q uarters  since the  1960 ‘‘sum ­
m it’’ session of the G eneral 
Assembly, w h e n  he briefly 
headed the British delegation. 
U Thant then was perm anent 
representative of Burm a.
'Sons' Councillor Admits 
Sabotage During Youth
an 80 • foot branze spire into
Attitude On 
ECM Rapped
STRATHROY, Ont. I C P '-  
The attitude of the Conserva 
five government tow ards B rit­
ain 's entry into the Eurot>ean 
Common Idarket w as crlticked  
Wednesday night by P au l M ar­
tin, m inister of health  and wel­
fare in the form er L iberal ad­
m inistration.
Mr. M artin, speaking a t the 
Liberal nomination convention 
for Middlesex West, said it is
A large crowd w atched the Ifk 
minute aeria l opera tton. coR eo 
tlvely IwkUittg it* breath.
The RAF h«llc«^»ter rose to a 
whirl of dust and hovered over 
a scaffokltog tower as workmen 
coupled two nyhm slings to the  
st»lre. T h e n  the  helicopter 
slowly rose, lifting the 14.00G* 
pound spire betow it.
Gently the sp ire  w as guided 
by ground crew s hanging on 
control ropes to its  positlc«> cm 
a yard-wide base p late fixed to  
the cathedral r o o f .  Another 
crew then secured it  with steel 
anchoring bolt*.
The helicopter then  flew back 
to pick up a half-ton “ flytog 
cross" which will be jdaced on 
top of the spire la ter today. 
This a to tra c t creation by sculp­
tor Croffrey Clarke has been
NELSON (CP) —A m em ber .burn as he did during his youth., - .............
of the Sons of F reedom ' Also found guilty of obstruc-;|®^J^®jf*^*^*^[J*® .®j^*;^!tratively
an attitude tha t "reflec ts  the . . ,
__ , ^  ,,, . „  ,1 _ I complete incompetence of this likened to a phoenix arisingi t® m eet adminis- from the ashes — aa Coventry
the enorm ous prob- arose from its w artim e Nazi
fra te rn a l council adm itted in ‘tion was FYed Savinkoff, ®PP®^ted j.pnj country.”
A ..U . C o « t  W e * .. ,d a ,  th a t he a n ,en ,bar ol U,e fr .leen a l c o n ., w  ? . " r N o “  m b ir  ,„ “ ‘e S
me U .e  D a , Hammaeeklold > , | S . m r S t  ? c m S “ l .a ,“  make'
took p a r t  in various acts 
arson as a young man.
He told court: " In  the past, 
when I w as young, under orders 
of P e te r Maloff, I also did these 
things against the country."
He said  that Maloff wa.s under 
direction of Peter Verigin. 
Doukhobor leader who died in 
1939.
Elasoff, father of the secre­
ta ry  of the fra ternal council, 
was la te r  found guilty of wil­
fully obstructing the course of 
justice and rem anded in custody 
by M r. Ju stice  H. A. M aclean 
for sentence.
ofjCil
A total of three council mem­
bers have now been convicted 
of obstruction and charges 
against three m ore are  yet to 
be heard .
Court was told that Elasoff
interim  secretary-general.
LONDON (A P )-P r im e  
ister M acmillan m ay m eet withd£,n 
Pre.sident de Gaulle in P aris
on h er own. "We should not jait 
{any obstacles in h e r way in 
.making tha t im portant decis-
and Savinkoff entered tlie prov- U n i t^
incial ja il here during visiting S tates and Canada, diplom atic
hour.s and ordered four younger 
Freedom ites to change state­
ments they m ade to police and 
to He in court.
Testifying against Savinkoff 
were George Kinakin a n d  
W alter Ostrikoff, both convicted 
terrorists.
Testifying a g a i n s t  Ela-
V ietnam ese troops are  evacu­
ated  in U. S. helecopters
E lasoff adm itted tha t thelso ff w ere Alex Datchkoff and 
F reedom ite youth of today cam e I F red  Jam eff. They, too. are 
under instructions to bomb a n d ' convicted terrorists.
sources said today, 
ing would probably' 
in June,
The m eet- 
takc place
RUSSIAN TOURISTS
CARDIFF. Wales (CP)—Five 
delegates from  the tourist board 
here have gone to  Moscow, 
Kiev and Leningrad in a bid to 
a ttra c t m ore Russian tourists lo 
Wales. Last y'ear about 600 
Russians visited Wales.
bombing.
The new cathedral, with a 
huge tajM?stry by a rtis t G raham  
Sunderland, will be form ally 
dedicated May 25.
8ELIB  INTEREST
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A min 
ority interest in Northland Navl-j 
gatlon Company Lim ited, which' 
operates 13 freight and pas­
senger ships on the B.C. coast 
has been bought by Dutch in­
vestors. Capt. H. J .  C. Terry. 
Northland president, said the 
sale of 40 per cent of the com­
pany shares w as needed to 
avoid succssion duties that 
m ight ruin the com pany in the 




We can m ake your old furni­
ture look like new again! 
Hundred* of fabrics to choose 




1423A. Ellis St. P h . PO 2-2S19
UK Businessmen Line Up 
Anti-ECM Entry Drive
LONDON (CP) — A group ofjw ealth ‘‘will have an effective 
British businessm en and Con- opportunity of influencing the 
servativc m em bers of Parlia- ultim ate decision w hether o r not
m ent opposed to Britain enter­
ing the Common M arket have 
lined up a  sum m er - long cam ­
paign to  publicise their point of 
view a t home and abroad before 
th e  Commonwealth prim e m in­
is te rs  conference here Sept. 10.
T heir feeling is th a t expansion 
of Commonwealth trade  is an 
alternative to Britain entering 
the Common M arket. The open­
ing shot wiU be fired May 8 
when P e te r W alker, Conserva­
tive m em ber for W orcester, will 
ask P rim e M inister MacmiUan 
for definite confirmation th a t 
B rita in  will m ake no final deci­
sion before the prim e m inisters 
m eeting.
W alker, who gave notice of 
the question Tuesday, will seek 
assurances th a t the Common-
we join” the European commu­
nity and not ju s t be asked to 
"discuss a  d e c i s i o n  already 
taken” by the British govern­
m ent.
APPRECIATE MARKET
M acm illan, who will then be 
back from  his curren t North 
Am erican visit, also will be 
asked if he "expressed  the ap­
preciation of the U.K. for the 
substantial increase in Cana­
dian im ports from  B rita in  dur­
ing the period th a t M r. Diefen- 
baker has been prim e m inis­
te r .”
A pahm phlet setting out the 
argum ent for expanding Com­
monwealth trad e  instead will be 
published this sum m er. In  Aug­
ust, W alker will m ake a  speak­
ing t o u r  of Commonwealth 
countries, including Canada.
The m ain cam paign will be 
launched a t  a M ay 24 m eeting 
here sponsored by the Anti- 
Common M arket League.
Everybody 
talks about 
the good food 
a t the 
‘Continental’
Come and dine with us I 
Make It
'CONTINENTAL'
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-4529
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' M ' N'tilillSYftd few Uvt Uqaof Control Bow6 or b | tht Covetnment ol BiitiJh Columbia, .  j
Immensely rich in natural resources and energy 
rescives, British Columbia looks forward to a 
future of unlimited industrial development. In 
the past 15 years alone, the gross value of our 
manufacturing production has increased by six 
times and now adds more than $2 billion to the 
economy every year. To increase this production 
even further, to provide more jobs and oppor­
tunities for the people of the province, and to 
enable our economy to compete successfully in 
the markets of the world, your B.C Hydro and 
Power Authority has embarked on the lar^st 
.and most vital power development programme 
in British Columbia’s history. The cornerstone of this programme is a 
water power potential of 40 million horsepower — equal to the entire 
installed generating capacity of highly industrialized Great Britain. The 
utilization of this tremendous resource and the dynamic new industry it will 
attract, make theseS%% Revenue Bonds an exceptionally goodinvestment.
$25,000,000 ISSUE
R E K E I I E  BORBS EARNIRB SV4% RRD RRCORDITIORAllT 
GIARARTEEB BT THE PROVIRCE OF BRITISH COLBMBIA
•DENOMINATIONS: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000.
INTEREST: at the Tatc of 5%% will be paid semi-annually on the 1st day of 
November and the 1st day of May during the currency of the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: May 1 , 1962.
DATE OF MATURiTYi May I, 1982.
REGISTRATION: Bonds of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully 
registered. All denominations can be registered as to principal only.
A D T H O R I Z E D  S A L E S  A G E N T S - A I L  B R I T I S H  C O L O M B I A  
B A N K S , T R U S T  C O M P A N I E S  AND I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S
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